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NEW MBXIOO LOBO

Page Four

BON JAMES F.
~URKE PRAISES
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FALL DRESSES
HATS and
SUITS
•
••

Cumberland University
The famous q tcstion
Resolved tllat girls
shoUld pay' half expons6 when out with
boya WD.S the subject of a. heated and
fiery debn.ta at the Amn.<3agassean Lit
erary Society last week
No Ire~ 01

ROSENWALD'S

Golden Age of Progress
en c t
Let ug tnkc eourngo ns vo k ep !l
of de(,'}n al ar tl motic tl o nvonho
logant n a and tl e appearance of the m d tl at ve nre I ving ;n U o most am
bit ous tl o n oat
c t vo t1 e most
t er nom13ter 111 liolln 1
His Greatest Triumph
progress e tJ o most pra.et cal nud tl
I furtl er p oof of h s porsovcranco
moat co atruct e ugo n t1 e ebb a U
nnd port na ty t me ll porn 1t and
flo of the ee turlcs
prop cty v 11 1 ardo my t!lt ng ono of
t e outata d ng e de ts n 1 is career
Wl e four 1 u drQ!l years had elapsed
nnd A ncr NL eelobrntcd tl e eon mg of
Columbus to t o shores of tbo new
world George West ngl ousc T(.lVoa.led
as never before l1s cnrac1ty to meat
e-rcat emergent! l'S I y defeahng t1 o
ID.Ost form1dabltJ combination of oppon
e ta I o over eneount~reU and Wlnlll g
.the d ahnet o 1 of: lllum nat ng by h s
own no vl~ created nstrumc tnlitlcs
the ,tuost rcmnrkabl(' ('XI os t o tl c
world lad ever soon
thntcly nssum ':1 an a t tude of ! nr
Wb Je t1 o Worlds la r of 18!13
lnsps h s tork m 1 is .fwt and qu ckly
uts o.ff tl c 1nst tl reaten ng ncb of
the 10 1 t and s v ngs J.t Bo ns .to c
dang r tl usc J.n t1 e oppos te direchon
lllll B' one o£ tl e many wl o is nf
A SUilDEN STOR!I!
tcct<:'d hy mood.!l One 1 our I e v 11 be
It ns 1 a~w. t 1 g sr rn led t ere
a1 IlY nnd t I eacc
t1 tl c vorld tl e o11 tl c sand of t1 c beacl Tile !tUn beat
next l our J e J.S tboroly d sgustcd With
fo :::t 1d dreams and w1shes lor Ut
1 Ja :\t t meg 1 c mny scoff at an 1D1
[ urtant tdc:t and then medHata. for
ours o an adm ttcd s mpla fnllaey
B ll Sen or !l tho pres dont of a 1nrgc
bus ness and l net ntroduced D 11 .lunior
to n D ld of r ~l es Jumor bas bee
pampered a d petted All h s hfe 1 e
has aseOCl:Jtcd v tl older young men
1nd eona~quently Billl a.s had no ehtlll
ood JSo ¥" at t mcs J c seems to lap:c
Into o. state of scm eh ldhDod to ntono
for h ll Jack of boyJ ood fun Btll 18
now t vE"nty tl rce nnd I as had several
Discoverers and Inventors
O"\!c nffa s
In one of these the p1eecs of h1s
I I a c often von 1 rc 1 bother the
s 1 fe but tn a great
ea t ere early fatally and fo,.lll. cr
worll I as e cr fu I apprec a ted those
me.nsure a.ft~ dcntl to tr umpl on
gen us s :from wl os bra ns nil nven 1 e 1 attlef1elda of pt!aec for there nl
1 attercd « d acattercd perhaps h s
t ons I a c sprung What m faet would t r an t1 o most endur ng of all mnn s
1 st ust and cyn e sm IS duo to t1 s
tho vorld be 1f tnvento .s had ne c
J e:1rt smas ng cp S'ode He real zea h s
rtones: are ach cved
ador C'd 1ts l sto y?
aloofness to ;o;a.rd his fcllo vs nnd HI trj
But Geo go West nghouS'o s tnven
No a vakenmg of tl c hun an ntcllect
g nov to overcomo it even at tho
ons a d mdustr es :vo c not the only
t' m£'an,t more tl an ..-1 en tl e Monk I c.r tag<.> I c hu de 1 down to l J.S success
'\1 dent cost of h1s pr de and conce t
of P n mvc>nted spcrtacli's at t1 0 close flTS II s faith n l mself' and in tho
ol tho t tc>~ntl C'entu ; It vru th s futu e of Amcr a were outstanding
d v nc nvcnt on vh eh gave a gl t t!l features of I s life lie transmitted
those on tJ e ergo of bl dneaa fur t at fa tl a d a I tho nap rat on t m
n sl ed y Y to tl e soul tsolf asd d
parts to those vho caillo after h m
rcctcd me a thougl ts to n study of
No o c str k ng example of the
tl o eternal trutl s of nature
nlue of melt vho n 1 er ods of dcpres
For over s x l undred yt>ars men s v B' s on n.nd a vera ty keep tl C r lumds
on was crena d t:t d n() lltory n all oo and the r faces to tl c front can be
t o vorld of sc entif c revclatum 1e fou d in Amor can induatr al h eto y
no c fuse nat ng or more unp()rtant to than h s unccas ng fa1th and f gl tJ g
t " humnn race tlnn that vhic bcgnn sp r t dur ng tho moat d seourag ng pl.'r
th tl o f. rst eye glMs and vas marked od of s f. nnnc al and mdustr a.l
recent years by that m gl ty mstru
tne t created by our own Jolin Brael ear
ot ors despn ed and sa v h s
-that single spoctn~lo thto gh wh cl p ru:tts impcr ed Tu tle Creek t rcnts~.>ientific. observers of t o old wDrld ~!led to be co no n.. desolated valley of
a.nd Dry Cleamng Service•
and tl n new 1 n e fat omed the mye a a to ed fn.etor es and broken 1 otncs
DESOLA.Til
torJ.es of the stars a d mastered tl e But not so nth George West ngl ouac
movements of tl e 1lanots
In tl o dor c at hours D always h::td The gates of J C'av n arc oponing
Don t forgetwe serve the
ond ng JOUr ey t1 rougl
isto s of tho aunr ae neyond tho
An Angel a stand ng there
most Delicious SandWiches
t mo and apace
in v 1 o J Nlrd the mus c of throbbing SJ e s clot! c1 n danl ng vh te
and Foul:itam Dnnks
l3xcollf.or S(lt'1'!ce llxcells
What of tl c rnrtghet c
mill wheels and tho 1 um of ndust y
A Uly in her lur
came to gu do tl e mnrincr as J e roam blontling their harmon os w1th tho
Free delivery-anywhere
od the world and as a t!'rsult of vhleh rl C[l £ul YO e('S Clf n ppy people
A melody she s croon ng
P.hono 70
unknown aC"aB were traversed unknown
An l n 1 e 1 ght of t o l story .fl n.t
In nnglll vo co so sweet
lands dl8l1overed .nnd strange peopleS' followed him atr k gly wns b s faith Cheer ng her lonely lover
woro made aware of eneb otl er s exist nnd J 1dgme t vml en ted
WI o rngs I 1s nhtllcas feet
DA¥
NITil
l>eprcss o
ult n at11ly d sappoarod
t1 ca?
It s 1 codloes to me ho (IVory d1s Industry rev ved P Qspedty VM ro A sm lo 1 gbt11 I s ea.d ftl.cc
eovory tl at i'olJo vcd d scovory ovcry a ~ro1 nnd West nghouse appl n.nccs
He honrs her eating hlm
ere soon bel g carr cd cvor land and 'l'l e gate c osns sho s gone
mvent on tlo.t follo ved mvcnho t n
ll
ttl man one of tl e weakest becnmo vater by ra 1 IL d sl p to eve y cornor
H 11 eyes w tli t~ars are d1m
8PBOIAL :&ATBI TO 1I10.V
tJ rough ~:wieneo t1 e strong~st a d t e ol tl o globo
A X.omad na
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SGANZINI
Intelligent Cleaners

compnrnblo golden sunsets toll

the story a d rovcal tl o glory
part ng day

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196

University- sam Xap
la.n a freshman reported that ho wa.s

Oash ancl Carry Prices

taken :from his room nftor mtclnight

Phone 314

Oklahom~

Excelsior Laundry

-

Phone 177

!2000~

-----

SU WEST COPPER AVENUE

the D D M 0 Insignia. emblazoned
on their chests Kaplan said the men
told h m ho had been found guilty or
being a
atool!PJgcon and: informer ·-------------~••
or campus infractions or the no car
1.11le Ire exhibited rod and blae welts
and denied he had reported any lnfrnc

•

Diamands • Watches

tlons
Th D D :M. 0 although denounced
by school and ciVIc authorities has
f ourt:.Jhcd sinco 1026 more or less ac~
ively
s modified
ra kcteenng
h pcor lo of Io v nornl stnndnrils
pra tll'e 111 tho bus ness Yi orltl tl cy
~Jso h llc bel
d n. mtt'lk MJ N vi o do

U. N M. Buckles

v

Plodges to fra.tomJ.tios of :S:olland
colleges must slJ.avB their heaus and
enter an buildings through the win

PIT

11~~

PRrVATC

SEOBETARmS Accl'IOdlted
806 W T1Jo as ATO,
Aluquorquo. N M.
For ten ycau wo havo lleonprollar as
accountan 1 aecratarl~a caali era ~tBII.
ographe • t:yplate oflica wo keu and
placing hem n good pos ons Sonil
~

We are always glad to see you and to fulfd
Your Wants m Any Branch of
BEAUTY CULTURE
102 1-2 Harvard
NO

Phone 795

------

SUJlSTITOTE

FOR

~-

~

QUALITY

__ _

W: Central
Photos tha.t :P1easo
Phone 106a...J'
A Share ot Your ~usiness ltospsctfully Solicited

-------- ----

_.,_.,

COMPLIMENTS
-of•

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

On thl' even g of TuC'BdllJ Doc 2
Whe
u n vi vorkforfo ty y
tl o Dr mut Club I oltl lte regular meet
o a proJert make it 1 111 1 obby n
g 1 Rodey ball Tho pros dont of t e
.BPN d thoUBandiJ of dDllars n tR de
club Tom Tagga t pros dod n.t tl e
c-lot mout and tl l' tu n it o or tn
n eet ng
n
shtut on w1 ore ho foE~la that t
m
T o most mportnut business WM the
vill rondror ll grcnter s{'or o nnd be
p n.ns f'Dr hav ng the Santa,. Fo Playa e
morr tl orongl ly useful l o uot o Jr
cQmo here 1tnd presont tho r pia
Hho va I s o~
oblc n turC' b t nt (.'
C rta n ApploJ k
T f:l play w LJ1
snm~ t wG is d spla) l. g a groat trust
roeently plnyed ' Santa l o by them
n tl (', organ r.a.t on tl at r<'l'-<' V(!B the
witl groat eUe<!CSS Pa11l :Maate s w s
g ft fJurb WBFI tl (!en o tl Jcnfl Jon
0
tbe
Cl
onings
of
December
11
and
a1 pQ nted a comn1ttcc of one to soc tf
son of 8nntp. 'F11 n d t1 o wonderful col
~hC'>y
cr(l wortl y of be ng I rDugl t I crra 1" tl o Dramatic. Club w 11 prewnt a..
l!'('t o of birds tggg tl at 1 C\ 1 r~sentcfl
t1
reo
a
t
comedy
callod
Laf'f
That
for n. pi('IIO tat on of t1 o r rla.y
t.o the Umv~raity
Off
The
pnco
8 tl o same as a. tll.l
Dlll'lng tl o mol:'t ng t Vi':l.S deNdcd to
'l'll'l col10cho tons sti of over H x:
k
e
50c
OIWh
or
tlfo
for
one
dollar
prese t no morC.I vtaya' m ar:tsombly
t1 ouan.nd eggH r(opr('scnt g fiftren
Tho
stor;r
liJ
of
tl
tOG
m.on
who
love
TJ e w ll b<" presented at lramatle club
sp(\o('lNI a d is '(l.].ued t a x: thou!f t
cl.'h gfJ -nsteoad Tl c linn c- crcd t wdl tho Bll no g rl Tho gul lover one of
dollara The rollect on 1s recognized .:~
tl
e
tl
re('
but
he
as
too
dumb
to
rl'lnl
bo g v{'n for them.
on£' of U P wst ron plete i t o U !' l
zo
t
unhl
t
o
last
act
Tl o Dramat c Club lH on of tho most
States a.ud th(l 1 rcat g(l that t
11 1 d
Tho
three
a.ro
called
to
war
but
for
organizat ons on tl o h :fl. Its
tQ
U
(l biology dilp rl n(' t Df U:\M ui'
Tl o- aft mat lc toa.m w 11 debato¥.--------=------·--- n cc-t ngs uro lu•ld cverJ two woeko;j the play they arc not !!hot by tbo one
tremendous Not 0 ly is 0Vt1 y !J rd r
MQndn) Dec 8 n La.s Veg~s nt 8 00
ThC"J l.m.vo a. m.omborsbip of qvcr 100 my .It all ends w th all three men mar
New Mcxtco r(lpr{'sent(llJ l ut tl ere aTl'
r1lng
tl
o
g
rl
of
hL'l
drl:!ams
That
is
p 1n It 1s composed of Peter l!eAteo
7 WC'ro prcse t nt T esday 11
ape~ n ns f on Ind a tho south seas
3"' and E L ?!faJ f eld 3" .McAtee IS
E er) other Tue-sday 1n Ro tl OJ marry thr~o d fforcnt guJa The
Labrador-all o er the vorld these egg:;
heron~
g<'ta
her
man
a
d
hvea
l
appily
tt. tra sfcor from tl o UUl'VCrs ty of Tex
lley- J all tlr Dramat c Club meets and
hn <' be n roUeetrd
It multt I n e
as vbcre ho hL~d t vo years of mtor
n tl o futuro tl I.' to '\\ill bG a. ona ad ('vur aftl'rwa. da (un115unl)
tltkcn inf n te rare and prctlslon t-o [ r
ollcg o.tc dcbat ng oxper ence :&illy
Tl s 1a a thr c a t ccmcUy with an
These
patc thcso eggs f(ll'" I srby m each eg~:;
t eld ms t :u HfNrod last eemeator
entirely new cagt 'rho three men aro
l1 er(' s a small hol(' no larger U au tl e
from S m 10nds Un vcrs1ty \"'hero he
ria;, ed I)! J mw o Bezcmck lice Moar
I ad o1 a p n frum ..h I ll 01 t o
hnd t .,o yen s o£ dcbat ng Last year
and D 11 :M; rs lice who plaJed fret
lntrrtor
baa been taken
be ~as tl c n os-~ CXJ cr e cd debater
J ~t 1 g football last yca.r sb~wa up as a
Tho c~Jic~t o vlll cl'cn~ually be
on tl c en npus J nv g tnken part tu
erJ good notor u hie part snrpri.ungly
part of the Uni crs ty museum mater
wore debates: than IWY' other Lnbo
BO
The g rl 1n qul'stion is played by
T ing!!' arc cont nunlly hnppcnmg in Bla he 'l'rigg Tle tgnorant simple n.l for wl1rh is o stantlj being ~ol
:E er1 bodj tl tho campus k owg what
IQcted and it s hopl'd some da)' H crt'
fast 1 nl's U caB t V'O follows have and
El C rculG Espanol wh cl hold~ meet ~I Cl <' gzn or ng colll'g(l tl at never got m nded maid of nll work 1a taken bj
no v c'\1 cryona knows bow thoy got that nga e.vcry other Tltu.rsda:r cvenmg mot nto print for t1 () s nplc reason tbnt .Jnnct C'aS'c Sbo ta.kcs tho part WJ.th n ua) I c mounted speo Dll'U8 of all the
b1rda whose <'ggs are represented 1 th~
vny Pnul l.fnators 31 is tho alter t s veok m cl nrgc of Jk.g natd Rom the stud~nts n tl c arts school woulr'i naturalness that IB re.m.arkablo
The
not npprl'C nto tl em Tbts vcok the and ady s taken by Sally Knotts h(lr eolloet1on
nnte
Dr T M Pearce sponsor
~.rp
Forum w 11 nccompany this toam to
F cd Bnrcb. as n eharge of tho 1n dudes of tho Uut ors ty are go ng tu broguo is ono of tl o features of the
Las Vegas
tcrestlng progrnm There was a. song get a break nnd 1 onr sDmct mg of tho play Tht~ Jnndladj a 1 usband u play
TJ s te:u w 11 nlso debate Montezu
cd by Robt WoQod!fOn
y :Mr Tc11l'a and :M:r Amador accom proffPerts for a b ggcr and better eng
neonng s<'hool
ma CoUego on Tuesday at 10 00 a m p n ed by tl o gu1tar
CH~lito L ndo
Dr St Cln r tho dtrcctor of tl a
Plans for an addit on to Hadley hall
on tl c san c side of tl c quest on Some I y Dcntr eo Baca Dora. Cauasco at the
pltt) .Sa.) s tJ at t ts undoubtodlJ the
Of£ dnlft of U o gaa c<>mp11ny have
of tho nff rmntl o arguments are
1
o two popular tnturi at numbers l> aro bi\ ug drawn up and f ready 1t J.S. best product on of the yonr This pia} boe througl tl e "Cn era ty laborato
hoped to lot t1 e contract aomo time in
(1) Tl e clJUn store is detr mental ).Ir Huffmnn a. ue v boy at the Un
rn a "Nt.r on Droa.d Vn) so It really r 1'8 ud 1 n.vo eta ted t1 e artlfh.•tAl g11s
ccouomlcally
<>rsity from Porto R co 'l'hcro wag ::1 JanuarJ of tl c com ng year The ad 1s n. good play Dr Patterson IS tbe nov n the mums "' U probably be re
(.,) Tl e cl n n store ls detrlme tal so .s1 art d ecourso bJ :ntr Cifuentes a.nd d tion la to be put on the north a de
ma nger of th s piny FloNnee Prenl e.c mo ed nbout Su day and t1 at na.tur
c allY:
nlso a. Span sl debate vh ch wa!f a real of H dll'y fnc ng cast In the nc~ u propert31 runnngcr Paul Masters and al gas
Il then be turned n
(3) Tl e ev ht of the ~hmn store out ly U c ma u event Of tho e e 1 ng TI os~ add bon there w II be one large Iabo a Tom Taggart ha c dono a. remarkable
}; raturnl gas J as 0 er t'l\'lee tlo l cat
ve gl & ts advantrtgea
ho debated ere Mr Re ndorp and tor:y to be used Jlll a. steam lab three P rc of work n rebuild ng the 11cen ng 1 ower of nn equal volume of coal
Lnst :year tJ e Lobos bMt Las Vegas M Torrr!t
~he queflhon was
Re t"lnss rooms a stock room and three of
All t1 ~ a nary for t1 s play 1s ga!'l and nlllaborator~ burner!t have to
tw: ee on the aff rmat ve a lo of tho eohod tlat dnncmg should be abol shed f C'c>s It Js I op~d 1n the near 1utu c
tluc t«J t1 c cffo ts Qf these. men
b!." n lJU!Ited so t at t f!y uJ.Il rcce ve. a
q csho o d anrmamont Detty Hollo
!t s poss blc that tl ore nil be a to use Hndl<'Y 1 all entirely for th~
e tJ Qugl t 1s a no v cast tbeJ ~maller ;:oJumr of gas
mnu 31 tmd E L Mayf old 32 de debate arranged bet ~cen tl s orgnn mC'cl nn eat ~ngmecr ng dc>pnrtmcnt an 1 I a c done a t('n ntkable p ceo of work
A not ec 1 as been pof:ltC'd on the mu n
bated on t o f1rst team and Russell zat o a d t e 'Un versitJ of Porto R eo the buddrng of t! e ne v ;:mg lor the in t1 e r nterp etnhon of titS' pla.y bullet n at tl e c1 em stry bu Idmg for
1Iolt 3n nn 1 Mayf eld were n tho sec tl s J' ear m vl1ch cn8o tho d bate w 1 usc of th s dcpartmcnt 1s a step 1n pav TJ cy ha c bC'<'n pra.dt c ng Jfor s x about a week request ng students to
ng tl o wny to vard thl!l amt
ond dclmte
Tl c q1 estmn this :voa.r l l' 1 cld
Albuquerque
weeks nnd cneh ono of them has h s 1l<':t <' t1 ()tr burners on tl c tD.P of t1 e
Tho n~w ad 1 t on s to bo budt m
promiSes to be aS' i tcrcst ng ns the
Ja.l orntory- tallC's so that burners may
pa t do vn perfect
tho nrel tccture ptom ncnt on tho ~am
ono last J car and tl o student body ex
T cketa arc be~ng sold by g r1s on the 1bl:! a a Jablc tD gas compnnv t'mployecs
pus and tho preS'e t IIadleJ bu ld ng 1:1
poet!! t1 o dolmt ng teams to v n For
campus TJ c. g rl l!ell g the n ost hck
1o
II ndJu!it t1 em
It vo I dec etHic the 1 umber of
to be remodeled to co fotm w th tl o
un
ants tl o support of t1 o etudnnt
etS' vins n. P~'lZC
It s prol able t1 at mt'n !tom the. galf t 1t'nts ho rl'g lnrlv fa 1
1
tnc o! bu dmg found here
body a d expcds to Bet'! a. b g e!rO :vd
This plny
Lalf That Off
is a company w ll adJust the burne s Mon
It '\\.Olll 1 t~;> d tG keep our a.tt
Pres de t E JI WeUs of the So
t meet ng o.f tl o Comm ttoo on Btu
out to tJ o de- nto Wednesday even ng
eomodj lt tll be presented in Rodey ID.J ;:tfternoGn an 1 Tu~sday mon ng
t<'!l elig 1le from .se ester to semc,ter
ill
speak
to
tho
There was o debato w t1 Montczu dont !Mat ons vas. l cld In Sara. Rey
n1 on the c en ngli of Doeomber 11
a 1 J E'lj to prod ('(> bcttE'r athl~t e
ers t) on Thurs nn 1 1" the ndmiaa Oll bemg 50 cents
ma last -s l'nr TJ s ovc1 t lS at other otds I all 'l'h uday Dec 1 at 3 00 p e g neors of tl o U
teau s
Mrs Ellzabotl B mpson. as chair lny nQrn ng a.t 11 o elocl n Rodey The studt>nt body fl urged to eonto
feature of the cXfHil s o program vl cJ
:l St flC'nts
orr cd nl Ol'lt tho c
nil This 1s the f at of a ser ell of and .!ICC a truiJ entcrta n 1 g perform
Foru n tt sponsoring tl1s year Besides na of t ia committee took charge
mty of p.~ ng $8 33 for fl nk g u
t1 e debates next vcck tl oro v ll be IJ'l o quC'st on of us ng tl e Un vera ty tnlks nnd Jeeturt>s to be g'lVcn to tbe nne.c
mC'st~:~r I our or $0 00 for n tl ree
g ccrs by cd cators nl 1 eng necrs Qf,
stead of Snrn Reynolds
one t11e semester :vith S lvcr C1ty T e din ng I aU
(Cont nuC'd on pnge four)
11 for f t ro meetingS' was 1 scusscd
debate
I be on the t11riff problem
Tl s s the nrtt o al debnto. quest on
n d w 1 be t1!tcd iu n.ll dobntes subse
tl Vegna n d :Monte
Altl ough n por od o£ -a_{\1 rcss o
o~
ex sts o e the t.: te 1 Stht('l3' and m!\RJ
vho "ere selected
pt'oJlc nrc imd g 1t Yery diff cult to
mnl c bot r :ls n cet tl o uutul (It of

COMEDY IN 3 A.CTS

T" o mtcr collegtate debates will take [lace next week 1 wo
teams of Lobos Will battle 'i\ords Wltll Las Vegas Normal School !1 I
Montezuma Colle~ Tl e que•t on for debate iS Resolved that
the prmClplc of tl e cha n store IS a dcti 1ment to the best mterests
of the Amcr1ca.u pubhc
And ence deCisiOn w!ll be used In both
debates
Wednesday n ght at 7 30 the nrgat.ve team will debate here
at lecture hall Rrn!sell Holt 32 one of the members of thiS team
iS an experwnccd debater He partiCipated rn all the actiVities of
Fmum last yeur and '\Hll:i on the wmwng teams m last year .a de
bates He 1s the busmess manager of Borum thts year Robert
Woodson 33 J.S the other debater on th s team He ts a tranBfer
from Emory and Hemy College 'ngima and has made a good iill
presswn Wit II !us forensic a bilitles already Dorothy Bo rbe 34 iS
the alternate Jack Smipson 34 pt esident of l orum Will be m
charge Some of the arguments of the ncgahve Side Will be that
the cham store
(1) Undersells the mdependcnt merchants
(2) Will not dnvc out the md p<>ndent mere! ants
(3> Brmgs ne11 methods of busme"" cffiCJCncy

New Cast Makes Debut
Production ' Laff
That Off
HIT OF BROADWAY

Taxpayers Lose By Our
Fatlure or Inah1hty
To Co Operate

EL GIRGULU HAS
SPANISH DEBATE

Rodey Hall Enlarged

Comnuttee On Student
Relations Has Meetmg

NATIONAL STUDIO
516~

Jens Hensen Donor Of
Specimens Worth Six
Thousand Dollars

I

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
IS

UNM Biology Department Settles Question as to
Species of Hoof--State Game CommiSSion
Appreciates Valuable A1d

NATURAL GAS
ALMOST READY

Name.·-····················-'"-··········

THERil

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR FIGURES IN LAW CASE

Spamsh Club EnJoys a
Vaned Program

!or !reo cntaloruo

USE

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

stn ck ten times With a belt by

~d

a score of hooded and robed m'm with

NUMBER 11

McAtee and Mayf1eld Represent UNM m Debate; No More Plays To Be
Presented In the
Holt and Woodson Wall Battle Montezuma
Assembly
On Wednesday Naght

FOURTH ANil CENTRAL

of deap:ur l as no pl.nco
n t l' gospel of Amer can lifo It nov
or l oalcd a. von d It no cr

VOLUME XXXUI

•

Elevated Store
Emory University
Mayor Jimmie
Walker refused to judge the p1cturcs
for the beauty section of the 1931
Y'e!Ll' Book, bocauso of business
No J.ti clcss tl cy 1 ave tl c g
n
o 1 tor dl.'tl.' n u g a boa.utj
Q(>
by 4JIPO tl g n U hlll.BCd Jmlgo
t1 r tl ~ so ng t o t tle

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Phone 3079 ;;

NEW ARRIVALS

(Cant nuod f on J?age 5)
WERE THERE

-

N rw mrxtrn i4nbn
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Wb to tho doctor was look ug around

tJ o warden s hut I e dJ.Seoverad a hoof

of

fiOJIHl an mat ly ng b"I md tho door
Tl o doctor made tJ o cJaun that it was
n Mer ti l oof wll le tl o deputy wa.rden
~toutly dcniNl thl~ in 1 s content on
tl at t
:i!t n calf a: I oof be had ob

Tl e doC'tor n n.!l still 11 doubt so I e
toQk thc> I oof baek to El Paso w th hin
a d se t t up to Santa Fe to State
Gan c Warden Pl'lr y Perry called Dr
\. l<>n o cr long d sta co uud qulered

fh'

os lo tl e postl 1 ts of determ1 ngt
SI ~~.> e of the hoof Dr \.llen stud h
oull nttcn _pt tl o cxpenment and t
I oof ..-as sr t to l m througJ Kenil
Baldndge of tl c Dnldr dga Lumber
Th N>perimcnt carr cd out Its
.\lien s rath{'r a common one i'tt..,.
tt'rm 1 ng eases Qf doubtful spe~1e b
t s s tl l' f rat cafl'a f~r New Menco
TJ c :f rst step n the cxpenment '\YaB
to nocul tt'l a
mber of rnbb ts vitl
derr blood obtn cd fro mtbc c ty -zo
I tho space of a f6 v weeks tl o ra
bits l n l bu 1t up ant bod M in the r
blood ~1 cl ve c used tQ carry out th11
exporment Tlo antfoblcs vera fl
tc ('d an] ro f ltl'!rod u bl there rc

ENROLLMENT IN
UNM INCREASED

."'"'

•
Phone 1675

0 B

Simons

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Home Baldng
Party Oakes a. Specialty
Personal Attontib!l Givan to

Fraternity Bnd sorority Ordoxs
104 S Comell Albuquorqua N M

---- ---- ---.,

J!Wot Ci'fLIIo

33 Hoctor Moa.r

32, rutd Sally :Knotts

83 stn.r in DrabUltlc

Olub Production

LOBO SUGGESTS
YOU SEE

''LAFF THAT 0 FF''

NEXT THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

\

I I

~

Pare Two

NBW MBXIOO LOBO

Ntw iltxtcn 11Jnhn

Fr1day, Deccmbet· 5, 1930

Miss Construe

THE SMUDGE POT Music Department Has I g!VOU ' " tho ffiUUB<e holl on Docomber
II
Mra llo<lman litis ohorgo of th
Last A ssembl y P rogram p>Ogrnm
Per
Bo pnt1ent n .fellow ~:~uf£~rerB'
Before the Holidays
haps 'V o may fllld a mqnna iu tlte near

-,

1,

HtJH Mla11 Cvnstruc
II
Member of Nntlann.J Oollt.ogo 1:1rcaa .A,IIa<lc.£atiou
I wo \I ~aka ago I lend m you1 col
ALBUQUERQUE • NEW MEXICO
unm lht1 tutlfnl l{lttm from n dcn.r Itt
Th~ Umvctiaty of Utn1t hna been g1v .future of ui!.dmg this cn.mpus of an m
Published weoldy throughoq.t tl1o college year by TI10 Aa!Joclated Students f;)f 1111 f.prl 1\ lw slgnul hNHi.'lf na 0 B I rn llll offer h> the Un1V1mnty of South fn.mous brand of posts who have boon
The Unlvers.tty of New Mexico
\' 1~!1 tt ~It,} lllll~ J! ~Ito U> w; !.!ULO US t.hc
<J ( 1nhi'ouJJ t to play a post soa80ll \cry muelt in C'V xdenco the past few
lift)$ Hh~ Ja, 11hc sure must be n ~:~well JllllO gt11ue u t !~os Angeles, the proccdes Jf
Office in Rodey Hall
days, weeks, ycs1 months 'J:llloao pretty
Subser1phon br mail, $1 00 in advance
nml lhe~t ts 110 rca~on wh; sho should \~huh Hhnll go to ch mty Wo wonder gtrla who !!talk the cnmpus selling hck
Elltored as eooond Qlass matter at tho podofflce of Albuq11erque, N M 1 ur.uler ho flO loncaomo
tf tl1e U\ohvo 111 th1s gamo 1s aa much eta to bond1t shows
the Aet of Mn.rch 31 1879,
I, too, nm ratl1or cute m my own fo1 tl10 pu1poso o.f nUvdrha1ng ns for
.!/mnJl l\ ay ! Unt a very lovely young ch.Luty
In sptte of our aus,p1cions 1
Ward And~;~rBou Printing Oo ~ln 211 We~:~t Gold Avenue
Wo ltcar that Wilson CochTI._n ha.s
mnn,v.ltb lovnblo UlllllnCls 1 b)ond ahoul J o,H,or, we must aduut thn.t tho tdea
hun.lly m.ado Ius u debut 11 H1s dad
dt'rtl 1 nlmoat unnohccnblo nlthougb JJ~hmd tho game Il:l' noble
tcccrvcd a lottor tho otbor day wluch
charmmg WI inkles oround my oyea1
1an some-thing hko tlus
GothH nrdnte( turo, nnd wlmt ltnve you
Another causa for roJolcmg 1s the Dear Pop
I ju!>'t ndOJ o to al1ow IUte1Ugcnt yewtg fn.ct thut tho dcn.n of womon IS gothug
1 Cll.U Oll.IUly SOC th11t I Ulll one of the
\lOntcn good tlmca As proof of th1s, to be offunont w1tlt a vongcnco The
!ng men at the Unn crs1ty now They
STANLEY MILLER •
you might lnt£1nj(l" n lot of the Alphn otb('r daJ several young ln.dioa were on
ORITOHELL PARSONS
Plkod me to aubscnbo a dollar to tho
C'hlll
th(' pnu for hn' mg made it mt{) tho fund for uTho Home i'or Infmncd Co
ThC' onl) thing tltnt keeps tlus httlo 1ofuge about ten mmutes late Mann
eds1 ' ' and so I gave them fn e, you
g1rl 1'10111 havmg me on tl1o spot, or ~niu Stn.ndnrd tune Th1a ts a tornblo boutg ru:b nnd all
pn.rn<ll~tl, nt her Hry door ftgurnhv(lly floutmg of tho rules latd down by the
Yollr lovmg son,
klH nJong, la thnt I am already 1tt love enhghteJled autlwnty
Girls, g1rlsl
WILSON
W1tl1 a dc:>al httlo blonde However, I YQu should really be nsb:unud! Who
r{1nlly "nnt both guls to llavo tho op om tmagmo what a gul 1-'i ou,_hf bo datng
Professors holdtng siX wooks "tcna
portuulty of knowmg mo at my best out w1th n dnto aft or tho hour of 9 30 1
ora" 1n tl1e adm1mstrntion butldtng
NEWS STAFF
1
moments, 80 m~ groat problem IB -From f Top o' tho World" of We~t
Wodnesdny uftorn()OJI were rudely 111
Gladys Andrews, Maynor l'ny McGoo, Auwld Bauer, Anna Leo Thomas, Ruth
ern State TottCl.lerH College
MJIIc1 Mn.r,lu:et Merkle Dorotby Bramwn1 Don :::loutot 1 Margaret M1llot 1 Rho11ld I stay w1th my httle bloudc1
trrruptod by tho earthquake Iu b'Omo
Anno 'comodinu1 H!lrold 'Uot'£ 1 ll1Uy M1Cchel11 Kuk, Chrlstophot 1 Doroth) whom I lo\£l 110 dearly, or bo unsclftsh,
!t seems that tn some other scbools mjstortous mnunor 1t u understood that.
Barb, Bob Pnl111c1 1 ltovn; Bnllcy1 Scholht, WorlyiJ 1 Mz.ugruot Mc(.lluut, solr BIH nftGmg, md other good qunh
Wh1tohi11.
bct:lldos
tho Umvcnuty of N'Cw Moxu::~ a l)ertam iustructor rudely dtsm1sscd
tu tf, nntl answer tlus cuto little gtrl 's
Ihud Wnters
Nolho Clatk1 Mrugnrct Ellou Lniugstou
the
gnls
are troubled wtth tho strangt~ 1lis puptls, but preceded tho ent1ro class
lt'ttt>r nnd g'l\ <" hor u brealc
BUSINESS STAFF
tulmcnt of 11ot be~ng n.ble to hve up to qut of the butldiug b~ way of tho hal
--Just Tom
Ass1Bb,nt Maunger
B"-ylor TnpJctt
Uw roqutremcnts of thO> law and orde-r cony.
Dtlar Tommy
Oirou1atien Manager .. _,.
- ~
• - - .. _,
-~·rank Jamoa
of
tl~eu rcf/pocttve schools
We arc
I suggeflt thnt ) ou let your ~onsct~mco
A.dverbamg M~1nager .. • - - ~ .... ..~ - -- --....I'og D&VlB
{I And now ono more profos8or b1toS'
Staff John T. Hnrus, Wilham Wllsou, li'1ed lluumg, B()llttou Illcks, Uhot Wlllinms bo 'our gut de tu mntteta of thta kmd glud that we lutvo stators tn cr1mo,
tho
dust "
It t!l JUSt uuother of those eternal prob
Dr Scott to h1s hygtonc class t' It
At Emory Umverstty dunng tlw
l('lllBj
the
atrugglc
bet"
con
blonde
and
A NEW STAB.T
blunettC' I RUggeRt tltnt }QU gl.Ve them fn :mmnu da> a.ctnihos 1 the freshmen IS uudNstood thut cxere1so is u '\: tlr"
'\ t'H~ dofcatod m tho f1ght to nbnudon effect1ve menus of ktlhng bn~tonn.. 1 '
\V1th tho lUSh and l'lmfustou mtxcd wltlt pnmed bodieli con- l.oth n. httl<' of ) our attent10u and then tbNr cnpa On bolug conquerea m th1s
P1ph1g votco front roar of room, 1:10~
£>lo~
''
itlt
n
good,
solid
but
safe
red
nected w1th Thnulu;grvmg enUNl, w1th the more pamful and less,
"Hut,
1tl'ftrit d h.nppu, v. bo l\ Ill be good to you contest, n. push bnll meet, tho fresbi"'s ptciou~lJ hko Helqu .Tojeo'a
much Jess ent{'I tummg mul ti'lDl exnllUl fmu~hed, \\ e all hnve the
took 1t upon thoruseiv(ls to trolutcc thel" Dr, how are we gomg to get them to
awl
apprtlctn.tc
1
11111n
ltktl } ou
You
chance to bcgm the fmnl atrehh '\\lth a Icue,\ed nru and ngor.
t id('rs, th{l
sophs, ln a mud battle excrctso"''
Thts "1ll bo our last chauc.<' On~ semaste1 to show our make up w·:~ll bt> much aa.f'or
Hoa('s \\en turned Oll the lnsurgonts
If W<' arc flunkmg m a grac.lt•-then we 1tave the rhauce to t\ ot·k a
to compul them to leave thotr robclhous
'\\ lu~t :\ <urse thts populanty We
httle harder and bung rt up, If we arc l,t>: m our support~of the Dt nr M1ss C!onstruo
flght nnd u,ey '~oro sc:>nt homo soaked und('Jstand tltat our plulnndormg yell
I
would
hko
to
kno\\
WOIU('Il
from
i\.
lJlUvei;,)tty func.twns, '\\ e ha" e tht' ~hanCL' to prove our ch.mge of
buwt ,md our really good outlook upon om rollogo ltfe Whatever to Z, to knO>\ l10u to dommate thom, We hope that frrsbmen at U.NM wtll (' tptatn1 no other than tho fn.mona Art
\\e t!u, \\C shoultl do 1t mth a >Jtaltty unmatched many othe1 per- nnU to make my Wrt.) mto the1r hearts lthmpt no aucb r(lb{llhon ua tJus Th1s ll d~c-r, 11-1 gt;alug to the Beta S1g dance
son Be the loudest rooter -be the be•t student-be the most con- I iVottlcl like to know hw to pial upon n.tln({l 1a purely for tJ101r own good all Wh1~t 1s it, Art, your sparkhng w1t ~
hl1ght l'o<' suggest, bowover, tho guls
HUCIDg orator-and 1£ '\e ar louefcrs-be the laztest loafer. '!'here th£'Ir ('tnohons hkc nn arttst who plnyn
thll sophomore8 "'auld probably be call pr-obnbh ut~d ntmosphero for thC,lr
upon
thl'
lwatt
E>tungg
of
a.
huge
pmno
ts no toom 1n our '\\:oriel toc.lay fOI the medwcre mau-tell yoursolf
r don't kUOVi Wh}' I tn!Lkl.' this compan ~u upon to tnke< drnshe st:l"pa m sucl1 "kld pnrtr"

..

you are the best, that you tan d•J :1 ou1 JOb better than any one else
mo-. PlllN\ts
can do 1t Be cock0 -you ma;~ be wtwtzcu for 1t, but in the end aon, but some- Yi omen ar" sa much hke
yout" cockmcs" may lent! to the much talked of btggcr nod better p1anos to mC' I don 1t kno\~ WhJ
At tho Te:<ns Sehaol o! Mmos, a co Jd
thmgs So no" with the Chn~tmas holiday and rus11, nud heche '\'ould ~ou pleas"' I'Xplmn some of the dunce 111 bemg gn l'U patt~rncd afte.r
tnms
of
"omC'n
to
m('
nnU
tcU
mt
bow
rest eommg up, gather some itlrus, reflect n httle and do much acttho~(' gnen nt otlJor schao1s throughout
mg on the home ~::~hctch 'du<'h \\lll cause you to come out the WlDner [ ma~ apptoncb tl,('m bC'st
the ronntr,> Otrls take the mcu mn.k:~
CHARITY GAME

PROFITABLE GAIN
IN RECEIPTS FROM
FOOTBALL GAMES

CO-ED COMMENTS

penkmg1 I '\ant to say that the best
"What shnll I wear?" the otornal m a tns :uJ.stocrntle, and that the tal
que.ehon of femm1nc mmds, hnu issued k1es a.ro democrnttc Gcraldtno Farrar
from countless throats m despnmng
guttcral tones th1s WcC'Jt HWho shall
lT PAYS TO PA!I.'BOIDZE LOBO
r nsk?'.i tS' also hcnrd tn pnvate acs
AIIWlBTIBB!III
eiona m fnulty English, but who CIUCII
about the English for it's the qucsho.o
that t'Ouuts We have not heard, hotv m the bleachers wcro able to forgot nt
oHr, 0 What shn1I I sn:; ?n beeauae ov• le.nst three fourths of tho time that they
re~;cmbled 1mportcd fro-zen hams
It
ery gul knows what to any these daya
\~ ns a hard fought gnmc 1 and cxcthng
0() I hear the comment, "Gtrls mny
know '~hat to aa), b~t th('y don't .!m)' to watch Such a game 1s worth bcmg
frozen or ronstcd for, a.s the weather
itJ '' from som(l rcador?

1---------------

~~--~----~-----HORIZONT~AL~--~----~----~=--1
4

College gttJs d() 1t on the lnel!'n (b<glns \Hth n. "P.")
College boyg use 1t Sunday nwrnmg on thcu• Ju,nds
7 Atltlctc,S 111ark b£ 1dt'ntlflrnbon (hrgme wtth lrQP)
H WJJQt the Ptof says hvtcc wlu.•n you nsk for nu 11 Au
!l Some Co cde have brnllla but dOll 't (tllif:l word) thom
10 What comes :from trees and lngh ~ehools
12 What OUr Co c{ls COUSldt.>r n fl'OO(l drt"fl9 (b('gl11B Wlth llll 1',)
14-., Salo8'1nen len\!t! ()nc .for th(ltr hom(' offr('(• b('forc a .tr1p
1!5' Avorngo grade 111 thr Um\olstt~
16 To do someotlnng dnmu :tnst

VBRTIOAL
Under the bed Olt._a Froshmnu'a licnd (groon),
2 Wl1nt lho Profs try to do to us (you and me)
a A BUtnll kid (not Miss JOyt'e)
4 Whn.t tH usually uard to pny dobtR (bl"gins 'nth ~ti'')
5 Comes in Jne!J (and M:IJJe honds)
G Suffix to identify tl1n Jnhnb1tnnt of :'1. Muntry.
10 Chot Withams

II. 31416
12.

13

Whnt Wt'l nil try tt:l koop

Guess?

•

An tgnornnt bystander who m1ght
have watched t11e crim d filmg mto the
.;tad1Um Saturday would have thought
th~y were bound for a camping tr1p1 tf
be had JUdged by tho roll of blankets
cvoryone carried Tlto elully a1tua.tton
durmg tho game was ]JghtCJted by the
coffoo and doughnuts sold by the A
11 The Song Is Ended, but tho Com
W S nowever11 many ravenous pco
mcndabonll Lmger On, 11 ts parhculnrly plo wore nfratd to got tllCmsclvC8 out
f1ttwg to the rad1o program broad of then str.·ught Jackets long enough to
rn.stcd by tho Univeralt;Y grrls' quat go to purchase £ood 1 ao bu!tmcea: was
totte Sunday night
Telegrams hav~ not ltnve what 1t could ha.vc boon
been com111g in all week, frgurattvcly
spcnkmg, and tho girl with t11e melting Lt'SS than a. month tUl Olirllttmas A
low vo1~o ts no onr. other thnn nevht httlc (IVCr tllrec ~ooka, nncl man) of u11
Bntll'!y
We're expcct111g her to bel w11l return to tho old home towns,
hronOenshng rtGottlug Enthmuastic.l where we nrc a hollsohold word ana tho
About You, Hencyl 11 or something ot ,pndas nnd JOJ'S of the pooplo lor blockl!
tlint aott nll by llcrgol! one of tbeec around We a.rc even known os ttthnt
da.ya.
,
aophlatlcn.ted c.ollcge crowd "
Would
not tho people at homo be surprleed to
Tho football gnmc Saturday was learn how nnivo and untouched by tho
grnnd1 anu so grand tl11tt thoae aittmg world wo all o.re up here?
•

-

I

'Iho musre do:pn.rtmout lms chnrgo o!
ru;scmbly 011 Doc om bet 12 The Men's
Oleo Club1 Glrla 1 Glee Ch1b, t!Lo 01
d1estra, tho mule quartet, nil hn.vo pa1 L
m tho program 'Ilus is tho lust puhlt1
porformnnce of tl.to mus1c depm tmem

AllparcntlJ the sotnunch hC'arts of th~
eun tlrslt,:O n.ro EUffer111g from tltO
e<xpccted J' enrly 11 bramstorm '' Thts
Js a d1sappomtmcnt to some of the
campu•
No offense ef course, but surely :hhller,
It mnn of ) our cx:poncnco; and FolC)",
to thmk that an unassummg httlc fol

more fn>th!CSB males OD tho

and
finally
Gibbons
(Ot1
Jo" l!kCl
;ou you,
would'rom
do such
a tlung
( oursc you arc now herc-1 but j,our ne
ttons from the stort led us to behe'i c
lou :u"e master of the art.), could ro
£ram from proJn1scouusly senttermg
your pms nbout

Ono JOolcA l.tack wlth u tolQH\Jlt smdo
to tlwse dUJ 1:1 f 1S4S whrn tL fo1mu1u
scl.'mc U us pO>HIIful a sa si~:go gut 1 and
wh~ n tho bqllot seemed by lhtlf u.
gunwut('C of orllt~1 and JUStice m llu
man nffturs
-:;::;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:.;:;:::;;:;:;:;:;::;::::;:;:;

Warner Baxter
IN

ADDED
A1 St .fohn. Comedy - - News

S!I.'ARTING SATURDAY

William
Haines
IN"

"REMOTE
CONTROL"
a. story which gives love the air
and wotta castPOLLY MORAN
MARY DORAN
CHARLES KING
JOHN MILJ'AN

..

Our business is your ]Jleaauro

I

; I

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE
503 South Second Street

lffraurhuau iBl'auty

~~~ntTnf

rr
F r a n c i s c a n H o"' t e I
Margaret Maloney
Phone II 55

~~~~~~;:::::::::;:~~;;;::::::::::::::::;;~::::::::;::~....
HOlT'S
for Fine Furniture at Wholesale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque • - • • 1706 East Central Avenue

.....

,,

.

.--.

- -:

·~

.

Sunshine Theatre

LAS!r TIMBS TODAY-

"VIRTUOUS SIN"
With WALTER HUSTON

Fern Lwingston. ObJ H1ckum, n man
Ill follo\Hng me
lhckum Gn.llcs1 tll stern vo1cc Are
\on sure he IS following youa?
• Fern Wh~, of course: I went back
t,-.o or tlarco hmc to sec tf Jto wa!l com

"HER WEDDING NIGHT"
Olar& Dow, Ohas. Ruggles and Skocts. Gs.U:'Lgber

lng
Wll lHl'iC for honorable monhon tb1s

Miller's Book Store
EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PH 0 N E 1214
' eALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

01111

aa• Cf&rr7 Prlc•s

Save You 5 to 25 Oonta on each garrn1ni

DBY OLIJANINo and PRESSING - PROMPT SERVICE
••we Tako Out tho SJ]ots ''

"'
UOl Jl.lli!I.' EJITiiAL

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

t;:;:::::::::::~:;:;:;;~==~~;,::;::;:~~~;::;:~;,:;;;~

Shoppo the other day and a.ftor tho
tonaor!nl mnn>pulntlotlB woro ovar, Un!nDDI!IftlllruiJniiiiiiiiDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/111111111111111111111111111 '
IJlaneho remarked to tllc attendant that
she couldn't Reo mueh hnprovcm~nt
Whereupon she receiVed th1s reply
nwc only do fncuds, not opcra.tlona,
M1aa 'rrtgg tB one of lnst ycn.r 1s moat
poputnr dobuttmtos. It Vfll1 'bo 1t1tor
estmg to sco whct1Jer or not 1t 1a possi
blc for tlu~ young lady to ride tl1o storm
of tl1~ ntlxt two years bn l1cr pn&'t laur
cls

ALBUQUERQUE
ENGRAVING

COMPANY

Probably those tl1nt d1d not go to
buy food were acboolod in tho waya
of tlJo student body and knew that tholr
pinco11 :l.n tlw blcacltcrs \Vould bo tnk·
en it they 1e£t

PHOTO ENGRAVERS
DESIGNERS
PLATES
Only Engravers in New Mexico
209 West Copper Avenue
Pbone 3508
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M.;;; Will

Get

B
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SW~Y IS HEAO GOAGH fOJ!:;~';::;~;~;.~',~:::;~~~v~.:~;:;~~~ n

118 South Second Street

All-STAR TEAMCE:~~ft?a:~~!tall INBASKETBAll :·L: :~a~;·:;~: ~ ~·:1•~!~:~n~,':"~';:l(llh~IS
: 71~ !~::,s
l'orllh Johnson

Many Well Known Grid lntl rmutlls hu\c 1Irc Hl.} gatucd n Has Good Matertal T 0
B ttl
t T'lt W'th It~ ulv.ny m thl' Ullt\'Otstty thl~> year
B 'ld St
T
a ers 0 1
1
Yearmen Saturday

rJu;• crosf.ltountry run took placo 'lhura
da) ntH! thr hlndlmll tourunment has
IJ((Jl Ill progte35' d UlJug t Ite l\Ook

Q11 De>e{lmbct 6th the Unn erstty of
ThC' nxtCNI man rcl!Ly lllC(' 'o'illl to.k(\
Ne>w M(.lxlco froshmon " 111 meet the. pJa"c n<~xt wec:k on Dec 11th All fra

I<'IOIIlOHlldi'tl

lun ct
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U PAYS TO PA!I.'BONIZE LOBO
ADViBBTIBEBI

'

.t!..DViE:RTIS:SBS

and:~.

Wo have gono to a. lot of expense
in socuring batter Artiat:J &nd
bettor equt11ment to ma.ke-

llugl' _q,JO.t:ll 1s tumlJlg out o\cry tught
'l'lw counl"Jl n]Ao dN•u1tld to ll'ond Dcuu l114. h suitJ h LS l I 1-rgo ..:onchtng staff,
Xa1uung1 to the> Horky Mountnm Uon compot!ctl of jmmo1 football men Ev
fl1lt'lliO at Dem(lr next week
~lJum 1/J l!L\Jtul to BlO tlas game
"' tht' nmullei '1\bo J>U1l th(l em 1\lmh "111 bt luld 111 Vurslty f1old Dee.
\mo1w
" footllall l'D.rcor arl:l 13 ''''lhcrt1
, ,, ,,,,
, ,, h(' ol>o
tnm on theu coll{lrro
will
mot~• ~~bout tim g:UJII!
1
1
1
" Ru~e, Fos Ill
~fOllt~on A fhery, J Se£>rv,
t('r, ttl d p GooO Wo hopt• t])(ly n.ro
tJUi ('eHsfnl M ront hN1 1f tlwy go mto

The Lobo cngcr.s opcnl'd prMttl!e this
lU prt'parahon for tho commg 8011
Duke c1ty AU Stnra 111 what prontlsca ternthcs \\Ill cuter a team Tlto con son Thoro are a 11 umber of tuell work
to llc a thnlling affnir
I c~ t Is !UI nnnua 1 cvr-ut, .ttld lllls proHu n g out clll.lly u1~dor the dnochon of
Tho Grcenllorns havo boon 1tch1ng for t o ,,110 " f groat tntcrcat Tho wmnmg Tom Churchlll, h('!ld coach m b:tskct
competition all aeaB'on, and Saturday t e/Uit \\ Ill b e nwar d od 11 I rop I1y
ball Some of tho lcttormon .from 1118 t
they Wlll re'ictd what thi'y have bad
Utndball mntchos h;no bucn plllJCd year's 8qun.d ba.vo not roportod, but nro
ft.e pla.oo for Varsity peOIJle
m store Tho All Stars will outweigh ~~~ week Coac 11 Johnson \V"Oll the am es:peeted to S'ho\\ up ao1>n Tho mer~ loft
HENRY DAVIS, Prop.
H nrp o f 111Q. from laat scnaon 's team aro AI and .Ttm l Olt(']un~o1;1
them eona1derably, but tho farJt y(>nr g I" op('n t ournamen t
105 Harvard
:Phone 2016 W
L( bo IHluad w1ll buck f1orccly till tho Ind~pondout.1:1 won ~be mnglo mtor s~NJ, Mossmno, Brown, and Pal"!lona
!nat play
fnttr~nty cont('st The doul,)es nrc These mon w1U fornt tho mam ahnft of
JJOSr-1 om1tam l'til 1 hugo f::lhc&ffor
l,d l tlllll~, J .i\l B on llrtud Roward
Tb~ .A:lbuquo:oquo All etars had Slgnal llOW ln ptogr~as nnd Wlll ('Offit' to con tho Lobo ftve ~ylmder hoop mn.elunc
lu fuul('t at Lobo ufflct'
practwo Thundny mght They learned duslou Il('Xt \\ook
Fr(lsh.men from last ycnr and trans
l'lomo now l,lnys, and fjtudred a forma.
rhe llltcrmuutl btu!kctbnlllo tguo will frrf! from JUntor coll~gcs '" 1U f 1II the
STOLEN- Wodrtt\adaJ' night dunug
twn fl)r tho game
OJ>Cl.t tht> Oth and flnwh tho l{)th of ,.,.up ll'ft by gra.duntton The guard po
<
Sylvm Lent concort, ouo roar v1ow
t>
Thl' froslt sqund bad shff workouts DecembQr
t~tion left ,:acrmt by Wt!soJt should bo 'fbC" Atg F.:ph Lonngo 1Aznrda lLtn c nnrror
wttlt
<'lock
Reward
.for
return
MrH.1dny, Wodnosdn.y and 'l'hurada.y nnd
Two nnd tlnco gumcs aro to bl) play ( npablj' hrL!ldl(ld by Corn, who played cbt\lll'nged tho K A C'akc Eatertt to t
p(mt
football
Ever)'OU£1 to room 07 1 womoll 's dorm
R.11 wtll be ln ex~ollont Bhapo for tho cd each Monday, Wcducaday and Friday guard on tho Mthtar) lnstltute town - -ne-~son
- _
_ game
frn)
Tile whole team will report for night of tho f>eaaou, frem .seven to nmo last wmter Schlit'k, n trau.sfor from
WANTED -A gootl wardrobe trunk
tl1e gu.me1 including HRed'' I;ew1EJ an1l 'o'clock
,1 JUmor college 111 Kruu;:1g, handlca the
Sle J 0 Koch
Fnday Ntehola, who hn:\ o boan absent
AU fmtermttea will ba raprosented np1>1o \cry ruccly and should mnke tt
for throe \\ oek!! on nooouut of lnJUri~s l>'ltb twD teams, freshmen .nnd upper tough go1ng for eithe-r Corn. or Mas
LOST-Duo ~o nbsanc:o of a conccn
Coneh McFarland baa been very care elassmcn Tlu! wmnc-r and ruuucra up mnn to bold tho JOb Rtnp StO<!ktou,
tratetl thoughtfulness on m:~- part I
ful to msuro lus tcanl a.gamst further of the league, shall play a sc.nos after who is eo1x foot four inch"s tall, moy
hrno lost n very essont1al nttubutc to
tUJUttes Ho dtd not scrimmage nny of the IJilttlcctball mtNmnral season, a.nd nbo be tned out for thts pDslhon. With
Dl) odU('lltJOn-n patr of rond1ng glasa.
hig m~urod men throughout tho weok
til (I wmnors aw 1.rded n. cup
thE.'ae. four ntf!li tho ~boB' should be al>le
os mth n k111dn. black odgo on themA tcutath c atarhng Uneup ot tho
Iuunedtatcly aftt~r tho Chnstmas hol to hold dwu opposttton with ca.a(l
tlwy nrc not turtmsc shcll1 however A
AU Star team ltna bt:>on announced It tdaya 1 box:lng, wr~Jstliug, voll}ball and
AI SeC'ry is likely- to hold Uu.1 u.mtC"r
l ~ty large, hbornl rewa.r£1 wlll bo gtv
mcludes Mulcahy and Bob CristJ ends, sc.ekt r tt :uus \\ 1U be formed All bous· J>mnhon Seery 16
~ of the best floor
~n to the lud"Y honest fmdor
Plensc
Any person who has the corD ttndl nud Dana, ta.t'klca, l .. oster a.nd {IS arc rl'questetl te cut~r cOUI}ICtihDn in Illl'tt m th" Southw{lst, and 111 ~XC!;!phon
rect collegiate VIew pomt
rt turn to Kappa S1gmn bouse Phone
JrnklnY, guards, JohnB'on and Parsons, NU'h of thl' above evontt:l
ally good 10 close shots
llkes books, we have them
1000
Van Clnrk
C('ntcr, Cburclnll and Sga.uztn1, hal£:·
Sockor lflll be nowl; wtroduccd-"'on
Fred Browu u tl1o be 8t bet for one of
ory taste and pocketbacks, CraHrn, quarterback, and Mor tho cumpus It 1s to take tltc place of the forward pos 1ttons ITo 1g .f.UJt nnd
book.
VJST-..Ouo pair of ghtMfl'CR1 m a blur
nson 1 fullback
flt,ld hocke~
Being tll{l lo1~diug gamP- )1 lS a good eyt• for the bnS'k<!t, It 1 s
{aSf! Jmtinled qth the letter 11 J."
The freehmen pin~ ora an•
Palmeri 111 England snd u pin.) 00. an e\ ery 1m }1opod thllt Bro\ut 'Hll haH• auotllt'r
llCIJOrt to Dorothy Juhan
1823 E
l~l,ten, Wnght nnd Seery1 cndf:lj Galles, port.lllt rollego l'tlmpua 111 North Amcr good S'enson
Gold }l{!wnrd.
OXFORD
Mitchell, Pfll'ugh('r and Schhck~ ta.ek un., 80rker ought to proto of great ln
Th('r~ 1s nmo doubt ils to who will
l;G3 \lest Central Avenue
lcos; A.Idndg{l, Canftcld, JonN, Sahd antl t~r('St to UN:\! atblcHt's
play tlw other !onmrd posthon Jun
I.OST AND FOUND-One pnlr of
Phone 1801
\\ 1lh:im!;, guards, Wnlton and Titllycr,
Seery seems to bo tho best prospect
glovea nnd n wine colorod band, l'lu~l ~·~::::::::::::~::::::::::;~
ct'jltN; lhll nJ)d Lonte, fullb!U'ks, Au
Blessed ls tltl' euatomer "ho nt thts liowcver, MtGUtro, a b.ll bor from
tn!l. Amble
i-derson, lloyd, Conrad and Morrison, tuue JS \\etghctl by mNclmnta nnd 18 Kansas, t:rtnnd8 nn equ:~.l ehanc~ and
hnlfbaeks, !itcltola and G~ll<'ges, full found v;auting "antu,g mor\' goods may fdl t11c po8thon b{'fore the Sl'ason
Los·r mark Sheaffer fountutu
hacks
l,01rtcr nnd Catchlllgs
ends.
-:--:h:-·Jil C'llgraHd \Hth C M. Woolman lt
W'Nll\.

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop
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-==~--~---~--K. A.'s Challenged
By Sig Ep's to Argue
Strength on Gridiron

Brooks Studio
for fine
Photographs

----------------1

709 West Central

Smart
Shoes

Books for Christmas

•to
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you

have

a
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Cratic
ng is
lines, The OX-

It Pays to Ps.tronJze Lobo Advertlsen It Pa.rs to Pa.trontze Lobo Advertisers It Pa.ys to Patronize Lobo Advertisers

New Mexico Book
Store

---·------------

If

fmwd

l~!nJJ

nt bursar's

HAMMOCK'S

Offirl

FORD will suit
you to

Game Is Hard Fought to
To Final Whistle
Last Week th<' rowboya took to l
new sport Tl1e<y ropcd 1 bed nnU brau-:1
ed R. deClsnc defeat on the Lobos Al
though tho Lobos outgatncd the Col'\"
bo~s, tho leather pullcrtJ soemcd to hav\'
a httlc more rouststcney aud gnllopc'l
to"nrtl the goal se\cr tl ttmcs
llt tltt1 la!lt 11art of tlu! ftrst quarter,
D1r lC'nd runmng attack that wnso halted t''io ;)otds .from thou goal hno At
ter ll1ll 1s punt to tho 4 ~ ard lme, an·
other dnve started Thut proved fatnl
to tho Lobes as Dtr froccd tho fust
score of t11c gamo .ncross the goal hne
l3nrnes fmled to convert
The Lobos, ltowcver1 came back
!)trongcr than ever. In the S'Ceond per
iod Seer~ rcec1-.ed a. pass from H1ll
and after a hard tackle .fumbled Corn
rcco"'cred the Jumble and raced 25
;yards to he tht> scoro Foster's ktck
Wllf1 wtdo
\Vyommg started another mnrel1 to
thNr goal lmc Brown, nttcm:pLmg to
knock dc:mn a pnss, wns pen thzed for
mtcrfl'rlllg Tlns tdnccd the bnll on t:1~
W~ Olntllg 1i ynrd !ht~, nud lll flvo tnCS
Dtr forced lna \\RJ to stX more pomte
Ross mnde llis lttrk good ns the hn.lf
Olld(J(l
Sl10rt1y :tater tho openmg of the th1rd
etnnzn1 Corn broke looso througlt tn.cklc
nncl rnt'cd 45 ynrt1s before bomg down
cd on tl10 Lobo 6 yntd line W;yommg
ttghtcncll nnd tl1o Lobos Jost tlto bnll
s1x tnclaca f1om n tou('lulowu ROBI:I
lucked tnvny to hHI twenty yard ltno
'l'ho rest of thnt qttnrtor '" ns spcut in
l1Xchnngmg punta
A flit) yard gallop by !{mg lod to
tho.lnat sroro of l}H) gnmo Dtr, n bnrd
lJltttng bncfc, lNl tho Offonalvc nUneK
for tho visitota Cn.ptam XIdtl upltcld
tho <lOft'IISlVC ]JOIIOl'll'
Prospects nro unusunlly br1ght for n
better tcnm in 1031. :Pos!twns loft llrt
cnnt by tho men lost this ;yonr wtll be
won f1llod next yenr by mcmb(lrH J)f
t11e }lrNH!Jit frosh cloven ntHl nny ollgi
blo trnnsfor men
:Men wlto nrc lost
tlus year nrc
:FostC1r1 A Seery, J
Soory, I!O\Hlon, nice, Shnuctt 1 Good
nnd Morrison Thdr loas wtll be tdt
ost;oclnlly ln ll'o8tct1 A Sc('ry and ::Mbr
rison's pOfltHons

I

g,uno ""d :=:T PAYs T:::RomzE L::S

So\t>lllfl nntl W11Unmano

011

j
lOBUS
lOSE
fiNAl
'
GAME Of S[ASON TO
WYOMING COWBOYS:

Phone 3080

{llOilll!lUl to J.H O!H Of tiLtl biggest gLU\05

fo1 th(' folio'' mg Brn1, Bro" n,
td tl11' ) 1ar
h•ttC'J m<>n of CLtlter
Cnst, Fostf'r, 1f Good, lhll 1 lC llO\\ ~ht > u~Jt,Y 01 thE} fll.Jflhtucll squfl.d w1ll
1lcn, l.i11Jl, Mn(hrn, Md,um• 1 Moinson, lJQ C'llg.Ll.lh1 £01 tho gamo Much tutcr
PnH1o:u Htrc, C'nptmn AI'I'ty, .r St•ny
11 lug
by I.Joth toa.m!:l

Ul
rang earn,
Competition Heavy

I
~

.:-::-::::~:let.

1

liJring for aristo...

B!l'ARTING SATt!Rl>AY, DECEMBER 6

week Miss Blanche Trigg It was in
eHtable thnt tbis httle lady of Ktppy
Ktppj Gtmme f'imo should land m our
t:Olumn
This young Indy hnlls !rom the vt•
rintty of Fort Sumno- (Bonner a1so
,•omca from aornewl,ero in. that vu~imty)
and of course we renhzc that she do
,,rvcs C\ en more crcd1t, '\ ork1ng aa she
hns uttd~:r aucl1 a disadvantage
She 1s m many rcapccta not tnucb
dtffcrcnt from tlu\! ord1no.ry run of col
h gc co cds1 but lias a tcnOency to ride
about on a. very n tall nng " This 18
lt(lt tUI adVu!e column, but we mrght JUS't
~ugge~t n "ktddlO car' 1 would bo moro
app1'bpnatc
Blo.n~ho also tells tiS thnt sho l1us a
1hanco to mnko tl1c cnat of tlto next
Drnmaho Club effort Some one IU~kotl
1f the pnrta wera gomg W be raffled
off
Mt8'.'> Tl'1gg VlBltcd t110 Town Boauty

Tom Chlll-chtll 1 lt('ad baskctb1\ll coach
at the Unn <'rstt.y of Now Mex1ro 1 wtll
pl:ly \Htll the Sporhhov five tins sens
on Churclull 1s au excl\lleut forward
111 baaketball
He Js one of tho best
flootmen 1n. the l\ est, nnd IS u,e sweet
est bas1ret smker thnt o-.:or hvcd lll
Albuqu~·rquo
Tom wtU streugthon tbe
SportahOll ten.m eonatdcrably
P~to Good, nlto lsu't ehgtble for y·ar
!!tty compebhon 1 wlll nlso play With tho
team Pet(l 1s l. fon\ nrd, "ho el10u1l
mnkc guod company for Churcb1ll
R()J J ohuson w1ll coarh the team n.nd
Jack McFarland Hill be the ntn.nng('r
Jack enu also ee'ier Ute cl•ntcr pomtwn
lf 1\{'C~SS!lry

Q

-

ARE IN FUll

TOM CH URGH Ill

Smith

Churchill To Play
With Sport Shop Five

The only place in town where the most famous Mexican
DJShed Are Served
"We Cater Only to the Refmed"

Call12~5-W for Reservations

,CaglAis~UWin aR~c~lark FROSH TO MEET

mus and placed font th Other ontr1es
dro11petl ont of tlw rnct' uftor tbo f 1 rst
tlHI'Q m1los
'flw eiOBEI countrJ ruu wacS four mlles
long, u.nd Blxtenn men entered the race
IIOW"O"\Or; on Iy f 1vo cone1ud t'd I t b c
gun on tho football fteld, and ended at
the snmo po1nt
I Iomnn. o I tho I·•
·"'· A ' a tootl fuat
place, runnmg tha daHtnnco lll 21 mm
utl's, 15 aeconds By the llJ)llC9.rn.ncc of
tho rac(l 1 !Iomnn dlf.ln't be,\0 tho leaet
trouble 111 copping the honors He Wlll
be [1. "\!duablo mnn to the track toom
tlna aprmg 1f he kccpH up the good
v.ork
B1~l"' 1!11 who plUA:.od second, made 1t
c ng1o of t 1te K n.ppa
1n 23 nuuutcs flat
Sigs tovk tlihd place, m dung It tn 24
nllnuhl5 and 6 seconds

of
All Kinds
Silk Hosiery
'Kerchiefs
Purses
Silk Kimonas
Quilted Robes,
Etc.

With Noah :Beery1 Myrna. Loy

LobosStart
Hoop
season
ATHlETIC COUNCIL r
WI N FIRST PlACES
TO AWARD lETTERS ~
IN CP.OS5-COUNTRY BLUO 0 THIRSTY UNM INTRAMURAlS

M~C;HY l

Page Three

HOMANANJJDMllWIN

At
•nth nll ho"
ora m t Iw eres~ country run Thursday
nfternoon 1 when Homan and Baldwm
took fust rt.nd second pluca raHpoctivoly
Caglo o.f tlw Knppll Ehgmns took th1rd
!)lacp. Ctfths of th(} P1Kappn. Alphnls
rtted out ''1th Clark of the Rappa Stg

GIFTS

''RENEGADES''

NEW MEXICO LOBO

~•PP• ph~~~=~.:

The
Christmas
Store

LAST DAY TODAY

Anti ns for you, Jnck Walton, remcm
i.Jt'r that Emstcm once £Junked 1n tnnth
These professors \Hll btl oorry some day
Bugs Parsons to Jtmmte Webb, after
the customary Sund ~~ rught C1gmn. J{lu
Reformnl Dance ".Tust thlllk1 w1th
my brnms and your teelmiquo, wl!at a
vr onderful sucecss wo would be 1f we
were only iJenuhful womcn. 11

*

before tho hohdn.ys It rs open to tht
pubbc, so bnng >om fnouds n.nd yom ~·
parents
The ptnno studruts nrc lookmg for
1vnrd eugolly to nnotbcr roc1htl Ill Mr
Holfnch 's atudro, wlJich I5 to be gwen
December 5 A votco recital wdl b~

Sorr) to dtsappomt you pooplc1 but
Huffme f uled to mnkt:l the column thts
1\ l't•k
(Hoerayt)

-Young A<h enturor
out then danrc progrntas, do all th!
Denr Young Ad' cnturcr
tngg1ug n.ncl othN'i'i I!I'O assume mnscu
It refill) 1s a tatlwr th hcntc tlung to
lm{l ti.'S}IOJHubiht; Wh~ must tile gtrll
1 !f fcchngs, but you
tnmper
lnth
'~omNt
T~monow the li'rcshmen "til play the All-Stars on a ft ozcn
nt r~11 lng so m the1r -clon.r cut duhes
.held, m colt! weather, some wrll be hurt, all Will be puttmg forth a~k ml', so h(lr(' ~~ thl' general key to of kct'pmg th1fl achool on a pur wttb oth
1
t11
women
every ounce ol energy they possess, thu~ game lS not one to decudc
l'rs m the land Come on, guls, g1vc
1 Now thC"r('- tB the httlo, dchcntc
u champ10nalup, nor 1s 1t one to place the '\inner's name 1n the head·
the men a brl'nk and throw a dance thnt
_,..,...........Jiu<Ji, Tlus game IS played m order to l'arsc money to help some of t~ pe hko httle lfobbs, Olttd)s Audrcwa, \I til go do\\ u in lliS'tory ns :a mllestou
1-.hlillt.>d
Jamegon
You
must
speak
gout
the tnany ncct1.1 fmmlws of AlbuqueHlUC to CllJOY a sorro>~ful Christ•
m the soctal hfe at the- Univorstty of
mas. Tlte success of the 'cntme depends to a great extent upon the h and sooth1ngJy to tins t,; JH' AJJ,. oe !'1(1\'t ~fl'Xl('O
1 Dn1l\ oo 18 so eutc/'
f
ras10unl
gurgJ".t
support gn•cn by the students of GNM, Every man alltl woman ou
1
thiS campus should setapc togethCI one dollar and buy a ticket to or "You ttto dcltl," bru1gs mar,elous How to t!:!li tho malo ostnclr from t-11(1
see this game. A dollar \Ill! l10lp out a lot to a man who hasn't had ro opcrahon
female
2 Thcb thcr<' 1S t11e shady type,
frve cents lll several months Try to forget a date and buy a ticket
Tell 1t a JOke, if he lnugl1s, 1t's a
1
Help the man who deserves help by seemg a Wild, self-admitted '' 1th dnrk, uncertain pastS' I won t
If she laughs, tt's n. fcmal~male
lmH
to
meuhon
the
names
of
them
to
mean f1 eshman team battle an 01 ray of football talent garnered from
"Puppet"
of Carneg1o Tech
all ove1 New l\fexico.
)OU
1:1Ju ptobubly know· n lot nn)1JOw.
It you treat thl8 t,pe hko ~omeu of
tmHfl'ry, l'il1o laugh to hldc broken
"LAFF THAT OFF"
lll'nrta, J ou wtll hn" o them at your
},or the ln~t hme before C1nistmas we make nn urgent appeal kne(l!l or neck JU n \·ery few mmutee:
to the men and women of 'GNl\1 to support our dramatws. The Dra- 3 Oh 1 JOS1 there's tho awect, beau
matic Club is pteseutmg "Laff That Off,, a Broadway h1t, next hful, lo\ahle t}pc, :MeKntght or Clark
Ono thousand c1ght hundred dol1ars
Thursday and Fuday, m Hodey Hull. Tlns play is not one that Villi do M cxnmplca You can set thUI
\\ill cause you to leave and comment on the donation you made- h po crazy mstnntlJ if J ou tell them 1n nas cleared tlus year from football
Jt 1s a play produced by an excellent new east whteh wrll caUBc you \\Otslllpful tones that thny rcmmd :you games A dofu~1t of $1,000 from ln.st
t<> be proud of such att actinty as the Dramatic Clnb on this cam- of a bit of o1d 1nHniler1 nn old lockct1 year wna pa1d 1 and a bala.nea of $800
remnmed m tho treasury
pus. 'I he club rs rmsmg money to mcreasc the usefulness of Rodey or perhaps your grand mother
The Mthtnry Institute game had tho
Results
.from
tbeao
suggc8bona
Wlll
hall by rarsmg the floor Wc need such a hall, and the club needs
largest crowd, doanng npproxtmately
the money to carry out such an Improvement Help ra1se the floor btl :tstoundmg no doubt
in Rouey hall by seemg th1s play.
And, bJ tho 'Way, 1f you arc mtercatcd $1400J 1n addition to season and stu
m tlm mteJlcctual tJ pc, would be Wttty dont tickets
Th{l l10mecommg game cleared $1290
typc1 the pienic type, or nny other
£renks1 wr1t!!-m agam I wtU be glad to The Texas Mmera and Wyomtng game
followed the mark clo11ely, eaeb game
help you
ncttmg prachcally an equal anm
~
tJOns
th•
While it may be the Bostoman xn me
1

'rho Lmvcrrnty wna tn\olvcd in 1
whirl of Boctal nfftura r1ght at exnm
mahan tu11e, so grades nr.:J tlot expect
cd to bo aUJ'tlliug that wl1l eurprtsc
proud pn.rcnte to send a htt1e note of
ttffeetton tnc.>loamg a little extra 11pend
mg mout~y

Frtday, December 5, 1930
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S. T. VANN
§
Optometrist
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MOSIER'S iGiurnlu
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SMART SHOP
Santa Claus
Headquarters

1011 &. IIEOOND

lllzed

First All-Talking Prcture

This little Tube Measures Stars
Centuries of Light Years Distant

a:~

pearauc., Tooll Indlvi4U&!I7 Ster·

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

The rrtu (; EIIJu'-gr,'d. ~llrrmt PhotrnniHl!tNPabl~
Q/ mtt~.surmtlll tllrt't'!t'I<~J Jln.tfl 011 10 t 11.171/lt'rt

AVE.

SUNSHINE
BARBERSHOP

OENTRAL AVENUE

Make

WEST CENTRAL
PRONE 978

Watch Inspector Santa :E'e B B.
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BAB.BECUE SANDWICHES

Beef a.nd Pork
Try them •• lOc

G7} Y MEANS of a new vacuum cube called a low-grid-current PliocJ_J tron tube, astronomers can gather the facts of stellar news

Two minute service

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

with greater speed and accuracy. In conjunction with a photoelectric
tube, 1t will help render information on the amount of hght radiation
and pos1tion of stars centuries of light years away. It is further
applicable to such laboratory uses as demand the most delicate
measurement of electric current.

Work called for and
Delivered

So sensitive is this tube, that it can measure o.ooo,ooo,ooo,ooo,ooo,ot
of an ampere, or, one-hundredth of a millionth of a bdlionth of an
ampere, Tlus amount of current, compared wtth that of a 50-watt
incandescent lamp, is as two drops of water compared with the entire
votume of water spilled over Niagara Falls in a year.

200NEW

BAGS
$2.98

Ge~Jeral Electric leadmhp m the dculop11mzt of VaC/mm trtbes has largely
bem 111aintamcd by co/lege-trained mm, JlfSt as college tramed men ""
largely mpomrole fo• the rmjmwte pt'ogms made by Gemml Electtic 111
other fields of research and cngmcermg.
J0114 US IN THE GEN'tRAl. El 'ECTIUC PROGRAM, URO \CCAS'l' E\ F.R)' SATllll.l:l.\Y E\ E!-llt-:0 ON"~\ NATlON-.WlDF. N 1l C NET\\r..RK.

9'> a•tnH

GENERAL.ELECTRIC

100 different styles m Silks,
Fabrics, Leathets, Suedes
Etc, in black, broWll, tans,
grey, blue and greens,
Pocketbooks from France &
Italy for street, business and
party use.
Loads of new novelt1es all at
this one price.

109 South Fourth St.
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Emm

L4;1o Br tto

Lou so Tucker .Madge
[ gal fl :Mary (' l d(' 11 n. d liele Markl
w 0
Rosv; ell I ~;~u !!O 0 Connor vis
n go g
ted tl 0 homl' of 'M a d Mrs Ma o
I m1 '\! t'gas
a J <'lot {'l1
n Albuquorquo Tl elmn Amblo vilth
k d 1 n. ty
Do s Wells as or guest spent Thanks
e B
~Oil'-'
s f'lu
J,'l i g
!f{ou tn n r Mary A1 co
f' t
" tl n r ofJ r uuaa o
1 go
W ght B} c tTl a ksg
g at 1 or home
A fo v weeks ago students of tho
1
Tl O!IC'
o
1 fo g t t e ca. oe of the ln Clo-v s
Rutger~> Univer.et ty n New. Jen~oy stag
oll gt' 1 fl' f{lr tho c o ng a d tukl:'
Job E g ck k and Ray Stuart vere
ed a
c k ng party on tho campus
o urcf r<l roles of cb drcn are
guests at tl o Alpha Ch Omega house
nw
of
N
Y U Thn pol co wore call
B(lrthn. Walker '!'.fa y C G~con :Mar for Til a kag v g d n er
1 out to broak t up nnd made severn
a ['t McC a n L(lu so Wr ght Rutl
McsBrs Mucha nnd Robb1ns B gmn
It charges of disorderly co
ha dscn A a Mac Wh1tlock Mar Gl s from W) om ng were guests at t c
l' l ct er Loiln Cook Je!Ul Berry
S gu ('b house last I."Cek cmd
~Cn fo e Abelard Bosse John~n Dor
Dugy I galls and I o Loo vcro n
us ('ttc .,.. 1 l '-' t Ll chaperons
t ) 1 o-mcrank Holen Soup Roynlo lt<lswl'll last wcok end
Those wb() arc atto ding are Rev s ~n th Mnud MGintyre Carne Swend
!10 !10 !10
HnUey The ma Amble Mary Jane Cole on Betty Applegate Mar on Roddle
I~nppn Alp! a announces the pledg
),JnrJ l!(l r M Kn g1 t Martha Bartell
d t Conrad Sn.rf\1 C osby Marjorie ng of Charles Jon'*! of Clayton and
n lolj n ll::t {'S Mary McConnell t c.rgueo I
E J{ mbrougl Rnth Cur Gerv a G llstrap of Roy
Do otl y Mo eon Ma gnret IInunett
Cyrt'na Ferree Ja ot McClann.
!10 5 5
l' 1<1 n o lro t ss Mar;} Ellen Love
Maynor Fay Mc.Gco Fanny Belle
lfa old Gore and Norma MeCulloug
ru. n lie W n amson Dorothy Barbo W t r Mildtcd Barr ontoan Margar spent '£1 anksg vi g at tl c r homes i
!'..[:l.l.'j Alice Wr g t Porlo Berry Clara t Drus113- Peg 0 Connell Rolen Stamp
Clov s
\l11ton Tiuth B gler Both G lbel't Gor t atllccn RobQttson Mny BUs) Ruth
go number of colleges
d no I u a t M rgarct Elmora Mar n. ley llehm Bond :Norma Thompson
Httt.tt'S a tun-ted ncar mountams
Fred 'Vomo.ek Sigma 1 b Epe lon
J(H o Rolln,ud Dor s Wells Rutl Lnth
a "
ugt' rc1 resentatlve letter placed
Fe n Tionp Mn.rguento Wll lams B 11
ome for T ankag vlng
rot Estel
llogtus Cl n.rlotto Belle F J nn D 1 IIo ;vden Joo Gtn Arnold
n.
(l
o 1(1 t elope South Dakota
o
!10 5 !10
'~ kcr Al a l{e lar :Mnrguorito Owen nauc
nnd cnch year one
Bud I alkonbarg Willie Tate
The Kappa S gma. plcdg~s ente ta n :\S a Jn gc M
'Mar<!ello. Donaldson
s act as de
Jay Col aban John Gunnwald Bui!k cd w th a tack) dance laltt Sll.turda.y lay called lctte dny
Xorm n :M. Cullough George Drnko Bucl n.nnn Doe Patteraon Fred Brown lwcnlng nt the Kappa S gma. house vi ('n t
c t re student bod~ tur s out
Tnn es Hn.ycs Robert Bnldwm Ro9coc Boons Reupo Jerry Brannon Edwin Tho.} snrely got out a rara group of to \'ork o 1t For manj years vllto
Ak>(' Jin.rold Gore Anctl Swngcrt;,; a ap Cu tis Coo Arti11 Bnkcr Jack rostumes-nnd mo!/t of t1 em fitted lil ash was used to pa nt 1t Up but late
GeorgQ Mor so
llarold Woods Jor: Wnlto Bob Harr s Meyers Jones Max quito well w th the deeornt ons of sa v
t1 (' srn ors 1n o started a trad t on
ltob so
W QOdl ct Bro v
Bonn ott M:J.lont' Paul Masters Tom Danahny horses corn et.ulks and balell of bay
1 (IT('b theJ superv sc the pJaeernent
'hgg tl B lly Mite! ell Gordon Thomas Ray Stuart Tommy- Tggart C nrlos Dr nnd Mrs Northrop chaperoned
of as nu h t'O crete as t1 ey enn nfforrl
Jol nJ II 1 yer Zenas Cook Edloy Fin Huff Peter McAtee Lwrt'ncc McDow
t ndcr e assmcn do tl c actual work
1 'V. Paul Dov nc Cl eater Mny~a Cur t>ll .r mm e Elbott Charles Brooks Roy
\Vh(ln tl c eo crete has been plttccd n
DR ALLEN SETTLES
t 8 Coo Ilcnrs Folk F nnklo Pearl Rl e .'Joe Moac-loy Hector Moar Allen
I ronze platl.' a embedded in the top
LAW
IMPORTANT
GAME
M 1es Cureton Roy .Anderson Homor Stnmn Red Russell Walter McAtee
1tl t1 e nnn i\s of tho members of the
I l ill ps ('art Roberts I nul Boron Ly Htr p Stockt<ID Wally Blallco llnrry
g adunh g rlnss upon 1t In a few
(Continued from po.ge one)
man Brower Ucrbert IljdC Jol n Hutch Lt'nnnrd Fred Nohl Tom Lawson Joe
ears to cOm!.' the ontuo letter will be
doubt ns to the d<mt t)! of t1 c spt>e
nson L lllu
nomnn Kcno.ctl Mur Uutd mson
n. sohd mass of eon~rcte
Ken Edwards
Jethro
pi y CaU, Robetts Onrnctt Miller W Vaught Glenn McGu rt' Bill Lcncrt of the hoof'
Tho Tin nrs t; of Neu .M~ co htut
Dr !\lions e
D 1htcl C'll RufuS' Stennett
one ot the l:ngest letters 1n the country
W S Och terb~h Bill Reardon Gco
In the tr al ns lrinto a cv•dence
lOSS
tlnccd on tl o Brmdlas-v s ble for mllea
~{Ossman IInr·old Burroughs Otto neut
ovlUent outcomo o.t tl e tr al waa
L !lt e ()nlng t1 o Ka1 p -S gn n.s agn n 1 g('r Gco f3t'cry GCo 11 0 llstrap
around At prl'lsent there s only a th n
stopped 1 owe er wh~n the detcnda1 t
o tertaincd the can 1 U'l nt the r rflgulal'
~oat of wll tewMll spread over rock1
"lfrs and :Mrs K C :Baldndgc :Mr
tho dcputJ game vardcn c1atme.d tl at
n t<'r t(> Tl ursd3y open J ouse
rtnd barren ground Can t wo also sot
nn i :?-.Irs lW) Strome Dr :\nd :Mrs
U o I oof ual'ld
t1 e cxper m nt as ot
$!10!10
nul mer Mr :J.nd Mrs Frnnk Butt Mrs the one fou d 1 b s c.nb u but t1 n.t a 81 dc a day to call letter day and
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Ororg a. Myron Mr and Mrs Norman t11o doctor h!ld aw tel ed a dMr s hoof n e tl e ('Ut r<l student body go up
MrL od M and Mrs Ken Edwards for the ra 1' s hoot J leh I c or g nl J t1 ere n tl e t~pr ng and f 11 tho U
l\ th rocks nnd pa nt tbem wJth n.
':\lr
nd :.\Irs Ike. Redmond :Mr and
had
good eo:tt of l tl!:wnsb
Mrs Ned Uearec Mr nnd Mrs Ed
Tl e stat g:J.me e:omm ss on ms pleUJ
Long ?.fr and Mrs C B Young Mr cd OH~r tho outcome regardless of the
Butte l:lont- What is Bll d
and ).[rs Jack Slmpaon Pres and Mrs tr al JUdgm nt aud bas prPsented t1 e
z n m man Dean and Mrs Nann nga t:n ors t;,; tl a number of rabbtta 1c f rst dinosaur- t'ggs ever found tn
:\{ ~ L un. ClnU\'£" Dr and Mrs. North and s go g to build a. pen on. th<! 1 e TJ ted States were d scovcrcd l Y
rop ).! .99 An ta Osuna Coaeh Barnes campus to l ous!l t1 e an•m:J.ls Along he Scott fun dcxped hon of Pr nccton
t: 1vers t,} Tho only otber cgglt of th s
I Gro Rt Cia r
w th tl s do nt on two deer o vncd bv
k nd wNe found n Mongo} a
TJ c
!lOSS
tbo Uu vers t.r hn. e been placed n
[ n t't!'l t.} of Artzona. areheo1ogy stu
Clll OMEGA
tho city zoo W th th1!1 I e equ pmen
1c ts 3 rp unronr ng a graveyard of
Tl c> ("} Om gas hnd the r fall formal Dr Allen
1l be ablo to carrJ out ex
Jn t Satur la {\ en ng at the CountrJ pcr!monts such ns th fl n a. mucJ s ortc (>lgl t toot g anb n tl e sonth \"est An
C'Jub w th :M ss Guendolyn Edmunds in psnod than as ncecas:t v for th1s one t>:tped t on n t1 c Arct I! locatca nn nni
I argc The ehnpfl'OUt'S wcro Capta. n Dr Allen a d the ('nt rc biology do mnl .,.h <'1 resemblE's a croeid e ex<!ept
1 nt t a eo ertld w th fur and haS' a
d M s Baker
partmcnt dl'oor e3 mucl crt'd t. !or thr
1('ad hH foot 1ollg and n. body about
Mis'l E znbcth Seht'ele epE"nt Sunday c:xeel cnt ork d(Jnt' on tl c proolcm
f ft)' feet lt vas found cmbc:lded n
t l C!' homo n Bolen
Tl c. U ve s ty s } ology dcpa-rtmc t
t1 £\ t!C! nnd perfectly preserved
SS!IO
cnn no be rankt'd amo g tbo best ln
T esC< reports ha" e n tendency to Jllr
P:HI MU
tho ~ounty
9 1 ::tr;ok to renhly and cause to wonder
The PI Mu fo mal a~ n week ago
who or wl at we aro and where wo came
Wednesday night n the mru.n dming
STUDENTS COST
from
It. is po'ss ble to bel eve that
room of t e Franc sra.n hotel It was
$250 00 PER YEAII. orne day m years to coma the ha.b
n footba1 dance v th decorat on 1n the
tnnts of thhJ eal'th v 11 bo d gg ng up
g Hron style M1as Allee McCormick
(Continued from l"a.go I}
0 r (';mn 8 and tryl g to dent rv tl c n
as
charge nnd Del\n and Mrs Rock
hour cour11e would fool obl gcd to ae
ood we c th(l eJ n.p~ronee
M ss Ruth :Bnekley Vis ted or homl' qu ro better ncthods of study
FORUM DEBATES ARE
All.
4 Tl e proba.t on comm ttce would
OUTLINED FOR YE
nt ( ar zozo for TJ ankS'g v ng
Tl ore vas n. tt'a f(Jt the mother11 of tot 1 n e to ment so often and would
(Oontlnnod from pago one)
the pledges last Friday at tho Ph1 Mu .'1 o l oura of tim€! In co fercnees v th
hus~:~
Tho hoste~sott vere Fra.nces Ben p obnt oncrs nnd n l!tlnd ng lotte a to yl.'nr in Forum n.ctiv t es and tl e do
nl'tt (haec Campbell :Mary El zttbi!th students and pa cnts about. .studcn1; a bnters l n.ve high lopes of winn ng th s
d~bn.tc: f t C!Y have tl o aupport of tho
Ff ortc1 tt d Ma.ry M'<:Conttpll Mrs. recorda
a The student would conserve h !I Btudonts n the m nor debates
:Mycr poured
Forum 1a negot at ng v th tho Un
'M s lt E Andrews was 11 guest at tine better Lcsff t nto would ba spent
f Ionfing pla..yi g cnrds or frequent ng I' g ty of ColOrado about rcc•proeal
the house on Friday
H these cnn do arranged
tho ~nmpu~ n.ating 1 ousofi dur ng study lcbntes
Tl ere 11 be a P i Mu cozy
t nerant deb t~11 will take place durmg
nf'ternoon w th Frances Li11er Verna hou 11
d Mothers ll.nd fntho s would bo tlctrps
Jones a d Jn o Cain n ehnrgo
Forum mcota ovcry Monday at 5 00
gpnrcd tho heartnehos of receiving pro
!10 5 !10
bnhon. not cos and of 1 av ng their sons p m ln room 26 of tho Adm, ntstratlon
AI.PHA. DEX.TA PI
Peter McAtee s chrur nan
Tho Mlascs Ma y Be11c Fischer and and da.ugl tors sent horne becnuso of bu ldi g
ol the program eomm ttee and tr cs to
l'nul:l.nc IIol nnd went. home for Thanks poor aeholarahlp records
1 Tl o money so eolleetod eculd be have an nterC!Itlng cnnt at each meet
g v ng Mary Dcllo to Dolen nnd Pau
used to bct.tci" Mnd ct a. student o.etlv ng Severn} weeks ago tho memberlf
1 U(! to :Roswell
Mia" M ldrcd W lso11 nttcndod tho tty program for tbo!le wl o "have learned o! Forum dcbntcil tho dutch elate aya
tcm :Membors v th tnlent in clttcution
1 ort~Cl pnrty at t1 o loa Alamoa ranch to apG11d t1 oir leisure tlniO properly
aro gh en opportunltlea to display their
a~hool n.t Otow N M Jnst wook end
ability Forum moot nge nro open to
!1' P.I.YI :rG P.l.1'110!f1ZB LOBO
Alp n. De ta. Pi nnnouneea tho pledg.
.I.DWIB'l'IIBIII
anyone who wlBh(ls to attend them
!.ng of Miesl'S tola. nhd Votma. Baker
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Holt and Woodson Due
Praise for Good Work
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OII.S AND
GASOI.INB

L. E RUFFIN Agent

The Texas Company

0 B Simons

Phone 1675

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Home Baking

U. N M. Buckles

f~~O:~ PR~A~
t1

For ten

Party Cakeo • Spocfalty
Personal Attention Given to
Fraternity and Sorority Orders
104 s Cornell Albuquerque N M.

1\

SEORETARmS AoCNd!tod
805 W T)eu An.
Alaquorque N M.
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NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
Come In and Look Around

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
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Xmas G1fts for the Umvers1ty Student
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Umversity Branch

Jncluding exquiaito bed Ugl ts wtt.stepttpcr bnskilt3 desk bn.Bkets in
I an!~ pn.fnto~ colon1n.l or floral dooigng

ot

1~

r03o green.

ltlstirtctivo coatu no jowelcy co npa.cts saehots

Hahd :made lmpo :ted ho.ndkorch!c.fs putr bO.XOS 01tristmll3 dnrds pitStures, otc

Now Moxlco Greeting Oarda Portfolios l?tcturag Bookend.'J

~

La.ntpS.

A World or SmaU Gifts fro n 25o l p

THE ADOBE HUT

TALENT IS EVIDENT

FORMER STUDENT Pupils S h o T rammg
and Keen Interest
JAilED FOR 0[8T PROGRESS SHOWN FORUM TRY-OUTS
Authonbes Revert to the
AfTER HOliDAYS
Medieval Age Method

Audience Likes Comedy,
Able Direction and
Cast Lauded

304 West Gold

Sl A~Y GREEKS UNM UBRAAY IS
HOlD MEETING GIVEN $~5.000
W1ll Open Season W1th
Dmner Dance at the
Franciscan Hotel

rOA NEW BOOKS
IS A CARNEGIE GIFI'
Credit Due Miss Wilma
Shelton for Request
GREAT ADDITION

Squad of Ten to Be Se
lected for Second
Semester Debates

lAFF THAT OFF
UNUSUAl PlAY

<'Op~

of t '-' .Aasoo a
Co lL>gCII nu Jehu
tntt~mC~nt 1 y tl e 0arnegte
f :'f<'\'0 Yo k t rough its
lr>
P Iroppt- to t1 e
Pd decided to n d t'er

\ n('.r nn

UNM ASKS fOR
McAtee and Mayfxeld
Defeat Montezuma and
Vegas Debate Teams

Un ted
t3 .f rst sor Cll of dcb!ltes
~:~!!!!!!!.!£!~"-....,.--:-.,...-,.--!J~:!.!.."'"""'i<l--4i¥ -liHlwe of tJ Q yuar 1
................ Olmstead
})eat e tertamment Tho plot vas very
M s& Mary
Ne dltnger
c o\'cr and vtth tl e1r nutu al act ng the
l3arbarn
Ellt'r
ast soon hn(] tbo aud cuco l a g ng on
Students of the U iverstty mus
/-: OUti W3UI Cr
Laur c
Arr by Dudley Buck
ll cry
ord as tbey carr ed thom pnrtmc t dircctl' 1 by Graeo Thompson
Girls Quartet
3 \re J ot a. m(IJ nee and arc scrvlD!f throng to t e f nal eurtain
presented then• last mua cnl program
t e :v o1lc to tl e r best mtcrelft:a
Blaneho trr gg and Jimm o Bezcmek llcfore the hol days m tho ~~ossombly Kn ght Rev s Ba Joy laf:J.ry Helen Me
K lgJ t OJ vc W sett Darbnrn
:\ and ~o dcr s1on. aa t:tkcu Ba.1 ex cUed J. the lcnd!l' 1\ hate\ or Jt iB
Fr day: Del! 1Q T e program was as
Eller
1 ts er{l pn cd out askmg tl cso thrtlo the) hn.\ G 1t :l!llis Tngg through her
foUows
Tho qua!Uy of the o eeg nnd tho
que bons
nat vc cltnrw v; 011 tho heurts <If ovcry
OvcrturG-A'll.~cror.;n by Cl(crub m
ev donee of train ng -:vere fnr abo o tho
Ball t b fore debate I am i la.vor ono 1 resent Sally E:uotts 111 the ch e.f or<:hestra
nmataur Tl e Umver.c; ty 1'1 proud of intlu duaJ!J v ose oplmon on tbe qu 11
of
el :tractor rart camo 11 strongly for her
The Road to You
us c department
t on had been cho. gcd to tl e oppoilte
.share of the honors Sally has taken
L ttlo .Jnek Horner
s
de aut! tl.Je strongest dcbato a.rg11
a suro place 111 dramnt e c rcu (ls E L
Songs of 81 ips
by
mcuts The Lobo team came out w1t1
.Ma;,;f cld U o debater handled tho Glee Club
gr .at maJorit) m all three !'hn.gew of
e mlc part w th ease aud Bill Mayors
\nnfe I auric
arranged by Buck
lodet90
a d Hec :Monr vrovcd to bo auswora
by Parks Grrla Quar
Tl e dcbatll
th '\' cg3.s on .Monday
to vl y Uo)s leave hotne and JOin the tette
•
n
gl
t
as
formal
1 oth tt"o.ms att red i
atlli)
Janet Case B roal nrttat ful
Aurpriso Symphony 1.{ nuC'tto- Allo
tux
I
a
1\fn.)f
ehl
stat~d tL.n.t he d t
1 l cd tl o dtrcctor s f tl
g o d~:~ Motto by liayden
Thornrose
ntl I i\ tux £or hen tl o do
'llHl fuBt performnuco gt en
\\ alts by Trcba.ikowsky orchestra
gl t a11 p1n.ycd before a large hotue
ri o Smiling Dawn
by Handel
.anl he felt pe-rfectly at e:~se
d an e'\icn larger cro d lil expected
\11 tho World s n Love b.t Wood
;\t
llot dcbnt I! our t m mnde v sc
ton ght Tl e stngc mprovcments aro man De s
Stars
by Ware Rarns
o£ t e M! ond ]Uest ou
.:t lr8' at out tl o
sauc asylum at Va
e.) 1ut renblc .and enJoyable! Patrons gir s glee ('lub
'II
'I one of a. !tQt C3 of debates
'\ f'ry po s bl tl e dec s on WllS gJ.v
o lo gcr I avo to stretcl t elr necks
I t1 c, Gloam1 g
by Harr !!On
v ti tLe ollcgrs n tho a ::ato Tho In
to t m bf' ausc the nud1enco
d atm. n tl t> r c!lrs 111 order to see heo.rd 'rou Go By:
by Wood mfl}o
t re H g ate Debatmg L~aguc mcludes und hear The eettmgs ware all new
g t tl at t! e Umveraity debater!!
quartette
L~s '\ ega:s Normal Un 'ers ty S lver
r
np d lu at es no one would
and the scenery wtts rebuilt by Tom
S~llutn.t On
tv No mal Scl ool .Mo tezumn. Col Me( art) gl'neral etngo manager and
c dare l to r:J.zz the bug l ouse on ttB
to tl e Fall'
legt' Ne v Mcx {'() Agn t.tUuml College l .B <'re
u loi'at on
and t1 c Un er ty of New M XII!O
'I'hc L g Veg3a p ople vcre !IO ent r
Th~ !I eccss of tho play can also ba
\. tl<'l ate v1tl Sllvor C ty ~111 takG att but('d to the directing of Dr Stug that tie debo.tera nearly m s3cd
pln c at a. 1 car date
t e deb to n Montc~umn
McAtee
C o .r o.n 1 Coael Johnso general bmn
~a VU(' 1 per oU l'allv dur ng his mala
ne!ls mnnngcr Paul Masters publlc1ty
~~ eeh
mn ngcr Mary McConnel and proper
Dr Pearce rtc omp:m1ed the team on
ty mtmngcrs Tom Taggart and Flor
Forty girls were nit :1.tcd Wcdnes
E L Mayfield a new mnn to appear
tl e tr p ~110 party returned to Albll
cnco l renti~e
da.y e'9'cn ng into tle Women 11 Ath on the UNM stage is appe ring in the
1'1 o e hro cnst 1s at~ follows Peggy let c Association M ss Mary Jane W 1 llroduction of LrLff That Off as n 1ucrque on TuestlnJ nven ng The Lol o
IJ 1 0 br gt s gns of epr ng you. 1 a.ve
a~ b u u nblt' to d seovor '>hn.t tran
Brynut tl c I eroiu~ Blanche Trlgg 31 I nms vas m charge T e m t ates wcro comedian displa.ylng potentml capabll
not <'Cd on tic campus ara :really a.rt
1 L>tl from thl' t mo of tl e morning d
En 111 c J not Cn.sc 32 Mrs Conncl gl. en tho grand surr r so of ho.vmg to itios
f l:nl f.or f you look nt tllom closely
ate to tl e me U c team reached to vn
!) II o Ia dlady Sully K otts 33 Mr
te ta
tl e members
They ontor
J
ill d scovcr tl nt tl ey eover 1 cads
Lobo nsks tl e ass sta e of tl e personal
Connolly E X. 1t&yflcld 33 Tubby tn ned w tl crab wall a
~1 et walka
not tr~es
fr ends of Ma,f old or MeAt e (or
\ rtlcut e Iln.rnot Marron 3" Leo obstacle races nnd vl oolbarrow races
~I
Fl!nbcrg o£ Fenberg s Storo J mi
1tt tc {\ l the 1ero Jimm e ner.oUtek nnd ot1 cr equally musmg stunts Priz
1 •• ,, • so1v
th , probl••
to nt<'d cmo 1 und cd eaps to tl e fres1
33
\.
t1 ur L nduur Dill :Moyers 8" cs n ollypops vera vardcd for the win
nen J o we o citl er destit to of tl Ellll
Robert. Mor~ tl e fo of tho })arty nera llf the dlf!ercn t nehvlt ee
De arc you g rls lc t )'OUr dotes be
Ol'
cca of J 0 v OMS We know of
lice Uoa.r 31 Jlltl ny Valent ne Don
:M ss Chn.rlotte Scott ~end tho h storr
to ten yo
t •
eut th
tley
not ng vl irl l ns improved tho genoral
Souter 33 Tony tl c 1cen ru Robo t of t1 e W A :\. Tl e follow ng g rls nrc gong to do
tho ~ords of so c
npparaneo of o r campug s ll uch na
Woolso
31
took tl o oath
Clarissa Bozomok m n Uer of Di' Pierce s dn~s
tl s k nd do ation Ko.tolli n bou ccs
Franccs M{lyc s :Ell nor Morns Mar
.Muc:l
terest is bel g nrou
t1 n.t 1 usincs.'! 1 ms .fallen ofl :f1fty JlCr
gnret Elmore Graco Broy!ogle Rntl Dr :P {'rco s 1 ubl e spenku g rl
ent a nco- tho ndvcnt of tl cso h gllly
Curr er Holan L Anto nc Minn a nen n sor es o.f tall a o ntho
C!l and
orks
boco n g spring bo ots tor the r wan.r
Chavprll Rcynoldn Ort z PerJe Berry
En~h stu
era: nov don tlo h V1tl pr dd veep ng
Gladys Ar drew-1!1 Dorothy Shollenbnr
L t orly wl en B' x 6 clo"k nnrka tl o
Alb que que II gb Scl ool nud tl o ger lJ!rn ees .Androws Margaret M.tU
1 our for t1 e r removal
Wove to tha kMr Fonbc gm be U vcrs ty of Na v 'MtJx co fresl mo er He1eu liebor ltuth Riley Marion
111 t nglc iu a 1 oop frn.y Wed esdn) P crce Jnmit :M~Luubon Jnno Spencer
J nlf of tl c atulc t body of t o 11nl
Dee
17
MarJor c lfonry Zonohn Jttekson Dot
ers ty £or ref ~sll g tl e frost iH.m.
'If o VArsity pan. grecM l nvo cxeol cna Lm g MarJOr o ltolJand llouJa.l
1<' t 1 rofl_p(lete for n. goo l basl ntbnll Mn.uk El zabMl G:ds va1d Dorothy
About tllrty nl.e Cn pbell J{ntllct'n Eagory KntJ cr ne
te n t s eoa~on
In a bacn report! g regu nrly nnd be V del Georg n. S snoy norotl y Wd
foro lo g tl e squ:td wlll bo c t do :v 1 nme Floren~o Noecker Atltc a Moore
ty out\ fre I me11 footbrtll players to- tl rre or four tean !l
Stella Gut errcz .Mary Komadb111 ruid
vcr
vttrtlt~d
nternls tl li yMr Of
'l D ga e ngn1 st Alb quorque H gl Virg niD. Brannon
I bo plnyed Wol .,dny 1 gl t
tl c
me t~n n.tc h'n afcts and otev So ool
in t (l Cnrlyla g) n nasium
Robert. McNamara Ne >t York Un ver
n nr fr !ilme
C :'1.(11 Ja McFnrlnnd bl'!lio 011 i:f n.ll
sity etnrr(ld 1 1 is tenm s 20 to 7
Jlm Moore Alitb.nmn toesod. n. :l1fty v etory o~ cr Cn.rMgJ.o 'toeb mnk ng a
tl ('IIC men arc b[l.ck next yon.r Ooncl
Jol nson vl1 hn\:o cx:l'.ollont material yard ]'!n«e to Sutbor over the goal Hue !l2 ya'td run :tor a touehdown u.d kiek
:Moat dirty playa: are dull-Brock
in l e tan.m s c1ot.. t of Ken tuak1
to plclt lron tor U o lOB! Lobo lonn
t.ng one pun:t: 7'0 rata•
Pemberton

LARG[R BUOGtT
W11l Need $550,000 I o
Hire New Teachers,
E.rect Buildmgs

I

Forty Girls Imtiated
Wednesday Eve Into
National W A A.

TALKS BY CLASS
ON FAMOUS MEN

s.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

A lovoly as ortment
bookonds pottoey

v s to
e bee
ext Saturday
ven g
fJ bell
postponed until a.f
ter t e C Ultmas bo days-o v ng to
c sho nesa of t1 e t me i vl ch they
hnd to p cpare for 1t

Tho Woma a Facu ty Club held its
cgulu.r n ont ly m~;ot ng
Sara Rey
w
nolds hall at 2 30 Monday aftBrnoo
De 8 T s club s composed of the
on en on tl CJ faeulty a 1 tl e vnves
of t uUy n~mbe s Tl e off cera of
e ul arc >Afrs F M De ton p es
cnt MrR T W D affc dorf v ec
'I e advn ed studr ts of t o
ea cle t nnd Mrs E F C at~tter sec
d~:~partme
t ex eliC'd
a vo ct> rec t~l
otn.r) treasurer
nt
tha
mua
c
11al
Th rsd y afternoon
Ear.> I montl a con nuttco e :t.ppo nted
at 4 30 Mrs Bess Ourry Redn an n
) tho p os dont o be 1n 1 arge of the
st V;(' k a former Un vo sty stu
<' n gl' T o progrn.m vas a.~ follows
TJ o c a man fvr December
vas ar eated and Jll od b~cnuse of
C'on r to t e Garden Lo e
Salter
a Mrs F .tu cos Y ScholQs The pro f u e to pay ht~ boa d bill
Not Know Wl er0 Heaven a 0 Har
g an for Mo d y cons atcd of D cken 9
lt
C r atmns Caro
vh ch was vary
beaut ful y rend by Mrs R S Rock
Mat' an Wlley
wood nnd (I nstmQ.S songs wb eh vere
TJ o .Armourer s Song
su g by the g rlS' qunttet
Tom Lawson
After ref eshmont we e served pln.na
"llo
tloWsp
ere m:~,da for au old fnsh onod Chnst
Mnrgaret Ellen I 1v
n ns pnrtr vl eh JB to be given Da
llo can pr sonar 1 ay h 11 b 1B if ho I Am Thy Hnrp>.........................
ci\mber 30 Mrs L S T reman s eha r s 1 ut n Ja 1 lia has no opportumty
Revs Baley
to work n d get monoy to pn;r thom Down 11 tl e Farc11t
a d w l en l o f Ul8 os a. Jatl sentence he Tle Sle gl
a o bettor ()ff tha I o wall bcforo he
Sally Knotts
vent to Jll 1 unless thoro aro some who lel S <"be Dl('b
BPetl oven
vould call tl at an advantage The per
V rg n a Neuffer
sou 'fhcn b.c gets out of Jail 1a m a Do You K ow My Gard~n
vo HO pred eament than whoa he was In the Luxembourg Gnrden!J
1 ut there
01 ve W naett
Wl y en t pCOJlo bo reasonable Duna
bout bills a d th gs and .bclp these
01 tfo d D nklt~
~ ou g people tl at nrc t y ng to work The Stur
Rogers
thor ray u tl a rorld? Why nt og ve
t1 esc ) OUJ g people a boost and holp Da Vll
Curran
then along natcad of snarling and Tl e Shrpherd Call
Kemm
k k ug tl em about and you 1 feel
1\lary Helen 1.feKn g t
Due lt'tt rforit
Drlnk
tfl
Me Only W tl Th nc Eyes
Wl at s 110\' r seen. lS uever m ascd
Old Engllsl
but t oso I o !:tiled to seo Laff Thn.t

MR FENBERG
DONATES CAPS

11o

VOIGE STUDENTS
GIVE REGITAliN
MU~IG ~ALL

and bn.zfl.ar

NUMBER 12

AKIHO VISITS
A D A. DAIRY

•

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

XMAS WILL SOON BE HERE

th

ART LEAGUE BALL
TO BE POSTPONED

Musxc- Dept. Gtves
Program for Assembly:

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Also bo!linry boxes ntakc up bo:<o!J n1 d jowol boxes in orcl
anU: yellow somo with Clocloy vrlnts

Free dehvery-anywhere

of t c Uu tea

~~~;::;::::::::::::::;;;-::-:::::::::-=============~•

CHRISTMAS CARDS

-

lo

QUAI.ITY

Here you will fmd the 1deal gifts
CRESTED JEWELRY
CRESTED STATIONERY
Items of Felt mth Different Crests and they also have
VERY BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

Don t forgetwe serve the
most Delicious SandWiches,
and Fountain Drinks

best n rests of tl e Amor
Tl e Lobos won on tho

seasbor110n

ogrnphera typ s s off ce workora and

GIFTS FOR THE STUDENT

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

LOBOS ARGUE NEG.

D1amands- Watches

Have a very mce selectiOn of

TAXI 196

AUDIENCE DECISION

314 WEST COPPER AVBNUE

vb cl orn maJOr
ust l e work
n 1 !I f lie
cld also
o:f eoncent
a •
tion
e1 plo;>es
n tutor a graduate atude t \\I o has
from
o to f fteen tutcca equal y d
Jdcd bet vecn tho thrco upper c1nssee
Tl c stu de t u.st meet an hour n v-cok
t1 J s tutor lun g h !f .sophomore and
JUn or vcars n d llpC'nd most of h s t mo
Jth I s {"ourB(>S r h s sen or j ear
ho 1c f!r I e must npend leB':J t me
th
h s cours~ mtd more t mC" w tl 1 tutor
order to prC'pnrc for l s general ox
am at on n l1s f eld of concontat on
nt the end of tJ c :;: l'nr Tlus cxamin:l
t on s partly ~rnl and partl) :vntte
o.nd the (I arl' only ~bout e ght pcrcc t
that ovor fn 1 t
Tl s ye r nt II tvnrd t ey 1 ave
stnll('d tl o hou!to S\'stem At pres
t~nt tht're nrc o ly t vo 1 ouscs
nell
At t1 e meet g :M:o dn.y :Mr Moore>
ow rctl d 1 g
Santa Fe as n. guest
Mr Moore was a memb{'r of la.!!l.jcnr~
g nd at ng ('lass at :Uan ard ~ th ! no
arts as h g f eld of conccntrat on He
told the students s vicwpo nt of tl s
systt'm wb <'1 no doubt s qu lo sue
C£1H3ful

li'I~B

UNIVERSITY WINS fACUlTY WOMEN'S
OEBATS AG~INST GlUBMEHSMONOAY
Plans Made for Oldfash
Xmas Party
L~EGAS N~AMAl 10ned
December 30

Phone 314

Excells
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Oash and Oarcy Prleea

Phone 177

day of th s week w th Dr E F Cas
tter n chnrge
Two very ntorost ng papers we e
One by Dr Ly n Boal M tchcll
Tho Status of :Mod oval Lahn
nnd tho other paper T o Harvard Tu:
tor al System
by Prof W F D
Johgh
Dr M tc ell spoko of the resear ~
go ng on at th 11 t,mo w tl ro-fcronce to
medieval Lat n wlllcl is fnr d ffer..:lnt
from thG elnBB ral Lnt n as stud cd n
the a~l ools of todny Due to t1 e ote
orthy works of rued oval wntera in
La.t n efforts arc being made to Ertudy
t1 oae works and br ng t1 Gm before stn
de ts of Lat n n t o. sci oo s and col
leges of today n a way in wl c1 U oy
r; 11 be nblo to nppree ate and under
stand them Dr M tchcll s do ng n
g nt dcn.l ot research on th a subJect
mself

D.I.Y

VOLUME XXXUI

Intelligent Cleaners

and Dry Cleamng Servtces

TEXACO (i)

I eTearly
Januarv
e nextn meet
ng of tho academy 'W 1

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
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SGANZINI

Excelsior Laundry

Encl
onth tl o ncndcmy of sc encc
n tg and letters mcot at t1 e d n ng hall
for a d nncr du- g wl c tho mom jg!!IIIIIIIIWUlmlllllllllll
bets all bolo g ng to the faculty of th
Umvcrsity 1 sten to papcrlf broug t
them by U o r mcmbc.ra o subJects of
ntornat onal merit
Just suel a meet ng valll old on Mon

0
second
Tl e llnl'
n.rdpaper
TutDrby
al Prof
SystemDeJougn
dealt
w th tl c edueat onal system now n me
nt U r :ud In t1 e f ('S] mnn year ea I
11 tudc t n ust take a 1 rcscribcd cour<;~
as outl ned by llnnnrd autl or t es In
1 is sopbomorc JUn or hnd sc or years
J 0 must tnko four l!ourS'cs tl reo of

=
=

•

USE

Harvard Tutor System
Is Outhned By
DeJongh

N tm iltxtrn 14nbn

I==

~ 211 W Gold Phone 3079 ~
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109 111 NORTH :FOURTH STREET
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WARD ANDERSON
PRI~TING CO
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HEAR PAPERS READ
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FACUlTY MEETS TO
!10 !10 !10
BETA SIGMA OMIORON
The Bctn S gs bud nu 1 door -:ve no
nt llll Enst Lead 1a!'t Sunday

PRiNTiNG
A SPECIALTY

I==

t T a.nksg vlng

boys had
ty 1 ouscs
c n pus
o l'
u d song
fi doml f om tho

•

-K pp
-B ta

DISCRIMINA:liNG
DINBRS AI.WAYS
GO TO TIIB

D1na.saurs etc.

a no

Do

llllllln• +1111111111111111111111111111111 1111111011111111!.
:FOR BREAKl'AS:J:
X.UNCHEON OR
DINNBR

Poison, Liquor
Publlc Neclrlng
A U Da.:r Hero

We a>c still keepmg tl e pnco p1etty vell soc ally for ve agam
h&ve several partJCs th!B week end Io be sure last week there
010 the Ch Omega Ph l\-[u and Kappa Kappa Gamma l all fo,
nals bes des the K ppa S g pledges
tacky dance However
thiB week the Beta S1gs are 1 avmg a kid party the S1g Eps a
~owboy danco the Kappa Alphas a theatre party and Kappa Kappa
Gamma a silver tea Tl en too tl e>e arc the 1egulur Sunday even
mg mfor nals o! the S gma Cl s a1 d tl e Kappa Aphas So those
odd moments n vi cl 1 o a1e not stndy ng are pretty veil f1lled
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Fr1day Deaembor 5 1930

Freshmen Cagers to
Meet the Bulldogs on
Wednesday, Dec. 17

.r

s

•s•

I

s

IFreshmen

Basketeers
Have Good Prospects

George Weber Gives
Talk toY. W. C A. on
"The Homely Virtues"
cs na undcqu.1te
l'he Un vera ty s plnnn ng no ex
pa s un progrnm althougl thoro has
been n. d mnnd for
.sci ool of law
se ool of om:n ercc f ne
o eg n d pl a macy

Freshmen Lunch Wtth
Duke C1ty Rotary Club
At Franciscan Hotel

GRADUATE MEBTING

TWENTY MEN ARE
GIVEN NUMERALS

Ali g ad ate students aro askt1d
to ee~ :Mcmday Dee 15 at B p m
n room n(l of the Aammistratlon
bu d ng 11 o obJCt'!t of this meet
ng w ll be to orgl'l 2:0 to elect of
f rs and arry on act t cs n M
Ctird w tl t e n pottn.nce o1 n group
of g nd ate people

-

